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ODur IUlaixie.
I E ai-e exccedingly glad to be able to tell

yi~yi~our isuI>seîibcrs that thîrollgh the promnise
Sof 1îcaîty sympathy froin ail the Dean-

crics, anid t)se assurane of support froni five ont of
the seven, w'e ar~e encouraged to inake the venîture
of clîawging the naie as prupusicd in Xu-'.w,&b.tr

ls.This is the titie, TuE DicA.NERny !tGA'IE

Thi change involves an -alteration in our Cover,
wvhich could not bc propcrly (louc !l tirue for tbis
n uîbcr, and we mnust, thcrefore, ask our renders to
accept our liresdut arranîgement fur a niontis ur su.
It is liopeg otîr local subscribers iii the Kinîgston
Dennery wvill not miss tho farniliar narnc "JCi7zg-
seofl," and since our desire is to aivakcn a gencral
interest in the work of the Churcli throuigliout tho
wholc Diocese, wve trust they wvi1l even rcjoice with

Sxycopies have 'ocen ordorcdl by the Rural
Dean of Chathamn, and we expeot about tho same
cncouragenmcnt from St. Andrews and Shedinc

Special arrangemelnts ]lave been made wvith our
Printcrs by wvhich we eau extcnd the tinXe for the
reccipt of Decînery It~ems froni 15th of the month
1.0 25th, and we hope to reccive these itemis of
ncws regularly and punctuafly.jSome of our oldl subsribers, as we ]lave said
atbove, desire tediscontinue oi- MaUga.-inc. Arnong
the.number are a few who in order to lot the Editor
know th at desire simply send the Magazine back to
Sussex enclosed in a 7zew terapper without any indi-
cation as to the name of the person frein whonî it
cornes, conscqucntly the Editor bis flot even the
melancholy satisfaction of knowing wvbat naine to

Jscratch off blis list. We Would asic any subseriber
Jwho is tired of lis to kindly asic the Postrîùaster, from
whorn he or she fgets the Magazine, te return the
lIast number without opening it, and te mark ccre_
fite(" on the label, We mnust also remind somne
o f the tardy oines that the law of the land prohibits
Jthis being donc uless ail arrears are paîd up.

"eTho StanleyParish Magazine"' kindlygives "The
Deanery Magazine " a littie Ilpuif " in its hast issue?

~for wbich we rcturn our tbanks. -We are heari]
glaa to hear the Editor of the former periodical-is
Idoing so well .In the way of .ýcircuhating, bis Maga-

Vol. VI. No. 2.
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111i1101 a; ii h is 111oS ,st*ri v on d prevenit aiiy lairge
aîîîou t. of imiiterest lîci iî talkeii iii '' ie Dea nei*

OUl rSu bsviblers %vi l ii'le'tii lit we :î p ea' .vit h
:îîl i nlu aif Sli ie t tlis 'î oiftii. 'l'iie add itioni %va.

foiluid' itieui o n accoîi nt o f auî ovei' l us o f
ma:it ifer. Wv do0 flo t priimise t o keeji ili k11 U ll ess
an uiveease of wuIsîil's~ilI justify tlie ai litiouial
ex pemise *îf pmiitilig.

S. Irenoeus.

ýrT7\AV'IN(:z gvemi tiic sublstancie of the otie faith,
S. Ireme:inls is carefiil to pioinit onit tliat tie

-cuitsIle Saune %witiioiit v:iain
Nçi:îteve' laiigui:ge be sjîokeî ly tic believe's, of-

-iitever iove of jitellect unay 'e 
1
)ossessed by

te:îehier or' t:ulýilht. Ile writes aîs fohlows:
theUi stîuu, the cr-eatile of God, is iii aIl the

%world oiie :ind file saie; s0 also the proclamai:tioni
of tuie Tnîîti shinmes everywiîere aind illoiîuiii:tes ail1
mieni whîo :ire %villini< ta coi' to the fuill kiow-
leulge of tîîîitli. Nor aiuionig the prci:ites oif the
cliii M, du0es a1 Iin duti:t is poNverfîIl ini eloqîîenîce

s:îy aiiytliug differeit fromî this (foi- no muie is
above his iiiastert) ; îîor %will lie thiat is we:îk, fi
eloqîîeucu' dimiiîisli the traidition$. For silice it is
ever olie :îid the sainle faith, lie that k able to Say
iniiel about it lia:th îiotuiuî over§ ai lie tiiat cali

say little iath no0 iack. And] i. does flot foilow be-
cause meii Iave mnore or. less inîtelect, Uliît thierefore
tliey cau alter the suîbject-ilîatter of the falitli."

TJhis is a wanîiug to lis îîow~ eveli. We :ire too
apt to think tliat aul iiitercstiiig or cloquecnt serîîîon
witi ltle Seriptuire iii it, aîid wïtii 801iîo variation
of doctrine, soinethiîîg îiew, is of greater vaille tlian
.1 plain sermon Nyhich enfoi'ces saine point of failli.
Thon, agai, tlîis short passage abotunds iii refci'ene
ta Scnipturc, anîd is a rebike ta lis of the prescrit
day: for but littie is kiiawî of the Bible, and
(%vlietiier- thils bo the cause of- effect of the dcarUi of
Scriptural kîîovledgc> tiiere is but llt.tle refcreîîce
tc Seripture in the înajority of seriaons preaelicd.

Observe, taa, tliat S. Irenains condeins by imn-
I)icatian any addition ta the faitli, as iveli as aiiv
diminution fromn it. If thoen aîîy modern doctrine,
introduccd in our times as auu article of failli, caimat

bo discovcrcd iii early Christian writers, il, is at
once ta bo coîidcmned as an mnlawful addition ta
the Faith. Thore is no0 roomn for developunent of

6I. TMin. i., 4.
:1. Cor. xi., 2; Il. Thcss. fil., 6, Il., 15.

tS. Ntattliov X., 24.
§IL. Cor. Till., 15.

Cinisti:în dîc trineu iii thle teacll i, of Ireîis, tliis
%voîild retlier be iii lus vicwv ai leretical opinion.
Foi. lie s:iV5 eiseNwle.,î Uiat sili aîdditiomns are

diigerolus, '': 1 a nia îî sui îernon ta Iile lias said of
tliost' wlio dlistigîtire tIlie thiiiigs of God, auid adul-
terui e tie trnutiî, 'Ini the îîlilk of God limîe sliould
flot lie iiiixe1.' " I [eice lie points ont tlîat ail
prop l i ecies and imilaralîl< :îre ta bc iii ter'lircted ac-

cord iiig to tilie propourti on of faitli, an d su ou d naL
lie twisied to suit differemit views. "Silice J'arables
admliit of miore i ;it eir eta:tioîî5 titanî unc, %liat lover
oif trnti xvilI flot c<)ifess t li:t it is dangerous and
111iîe:îSoiiable to lc:ive %vliat is certaîini and un-
glonlîtcd auu t nue, anid to assert tiat God is ta ho
sotiglit for iii par:îbles."

11ks testiiiioiy aubout tie 11013 Commiiunion is
cspeci:ully valuinlile. Hle l1iS heen p)oiutiig alît the
tpical anud ti:Iisitor'y cliaractei' of tlic Jewvish

saL'nifi(ce, ii< lie quotes the l)rol)liCC of IMalaclii ta
*sliev that thiey %ouild he suijirsedled by the Chiristiil
oblationi. "I1 have iio plensuire ini yoil, saitli the
Lord of lusts, lieitlier %v'll I accept au1 offeiig at
yoiir hiand<. For- froin thîe risilig of the siui eveni
iîuîto thie gaiiig loNvii of the sainle iuIY îîaîn1e sii:ll ho
great aulauig tie Gciitiles; anîd iii evcry place
imiceîise shahl la offened uilt), nyiaine anid a purie
offernig; foi- gre:ît is Iîny liîaîîe aillolig the lieathien,
sait]) tie Lord of Ilosts.* llere is sliewii (lie says)
vers' clearlv tlî:ît the for-iler licoiJIe (tlîe Jewvs)
s11-11 tecase tuo offer ta God; but that ili every
* îlaee sha:li be offened sacrifice, anid tiîat a punre ance.
Silice tlieîi th-, naine of the Soif lelaiigs ta tho
father, anid iii the p)ower of God Aliniglity tic
Cliîireli iiîakcs lier offernîî througli .esuîs Christ,

$lie says well oui bath grouiffls, Iii every p)lace
iîîceîîse shahl be offered iii My naine, anid a pure
offeriio.. For Johnî ini tic Apacalypset says thînt
1iîcense is thie prayeis of the Saints. 'nie oblatian,
Itlierefore, of the Chnreh which the Lard coin-
înanidcd ta ho offercd lu ail1 the worid, is rcg.ar1ded
b y God as a pure sacrifice anîd is accepted by I-Iiin.

Nat thiat Ire wvants a sacrifice froinius, buit the
offerer is liimiself gr ifie lu is affering, if it ho
acccpted. For îîy tlic, ift, lianar and feaity are

slloiîai taward tlîc Kin-.
"Silice thon the Church affers lu siînplioity; lier

gi ft is regarded as a pure sacrifice witli God. And
the Cliure-h alane affers this pure oblation ta the
Creator; affering ta Hlmi wvith tlmanklsgiviuig same
of His creatures. But the Jews dIo nat naw affer,
for their lianas are fulil o! blaod: for tliey have naL
receivcd the Word, tbroughl wvham affering is made
ta God. Nor again do any of the conventicles af
the hcres unake this affering. Haw can they

*Micti,10, il. filovelation Till., 4.
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consistently say tlîat the Bread over wvhicIî they
give thaukes is the Body of their Lord, and the Cîîl)
Ris 1310ool, if thcy do0 not cail Jin? the SOI) of the
Creator, that is Ilis Word, by whomn the trec bears
fruit., aîîd the springs 1Iow,' and the carth hrillas
forth, tirst the Mlade, thon the car, thon the fuîll
corn in the car.*

eOui' detcrinied belief is iii perfect hiariinony
wvith the Euicharist, anti the Eunclarist con ltins ouir
belief. leor ive ciTer to Iinu Ilis owî, silitably pro-
clai:ning tie fellowshlî and union of thc tlesh and
spirit. . rior just, as the brcad, wvhich is of the earth,
wlien it reccivec over it the invocation of God, is
no longer L-onîrnon biread, but Uic Euelîarist, con-
sisting of two parts, eartlily and heavenly ; s0 also
our bodies wvhen they receive the Eucharist, are no
longer destrucetible, having the 1101>0 of the eternal
resurrection."

In another passage lic continues the saine idea.
ttThe oblation of the Eu tcharist is not a camnai one,
but a, spiritual; and in this respect it is pure. For
we makec an oblation to God of the bread :111( the
cup of blessing, giving Hum thar kzs that He, las
commnded the carth to bring forth these f ruits for
our nourishient. Then Mihen wve have made -)erfect
our oblation, wve invokoe the JIoly Spirit, that He
may exhiibit, this sacrifice, wvitli the Bread as the
Body of Christ, and the Cup as tie Blood of Christ,
in order that the reccivers of tiiese exact couiner-
parts may obtain remission of sins and life eternal."

In a passa.ge preserved by oecumenius, a writer
of the tenth century, Irenoeus points out liow it
was tlîat tlie report wvas current that Christians ate
birman flesh. oectineniuisf says tlîat, lie lias cou-
densed tic passage. "Wli-at Irenteus says is in
brief thus: Wlien the Grceks hiad arrested the
slaves of somne Christian cateclumnens, they tor-
tured them to lcarn fromn tleie soîne abomination
about the Christians. Theso slaves lîaving nothing
to say wvliclî woîîld j)leasu tlieir tormentors, except
that tlîey heard from tlîcir masters that tic divine
Communion wvas the Blood and Body of Christ, told
this to their examiners. And they, taking for
grantedl that snch things ivere done by Christians,
gave information to the rest of the Greeks. Then
they tortured the martyrs Sanctus and Blandina to,
make them confess. To them l3landina excellently
rephied in these words: llow could they ýolerate
sueh tlîings whcn for the sake of discipline they
did not enjoy even nîcats that were îlerfeetly all6w-
able ?"

These passages show that the teaching of our
Church in prayer and Catcchisn is that which

*Cornnin.ry on I. S. Peter, chap. Mi., at the end.
1Schack Iv., 28.

%vas t:îughlt by the Clînrch iii tie latter par't of tic
seconid cenitury aîs testified hy Iren-wus; tlîe s-ine
as recor(ld (as wel ha:ve seei) somei years üml'aier
by Juistini Mar'tyr.

One miore extract will ho given slîowingv tlîe
teachiîg about the interliie(liate state.

gSitice theu tlîe Lord %valked tlirougl the vitlley
of thc slizadow c f deadî,ft %viiere tlîe sonîls of the
lead arc, aîd :îfterwards rose ini the body, anid :îfter
Ilis reStirLectiofl ias takemi 111 ifito lEe:vcu; it is
clear tlî:t tlîe souils of His disciples mlso %'iIl go
aw'ay into the useeti place, :îpportioned to thein
by God andi tiiere ablide, awvaiting Uie resurrection.
After tliis receiving their bodies, andi' rising :îain
in fulîl coinpletcness, tbat, is witlî tlîcir bodies, just
as, tlie Lord rose, in tliis condition shaîl tiey bo
brouglit it 0 tie preserîce of God. For no disciple
is above lus mnaster, but every ouîe tlnt, is perfect
slînll be as lus niaster4 As tlîen our Master did
net at once take fliglît te Ileaven, but aivaited the
tinc of Ris resurrection detprmnined by tie Fatlier
(wliicli had beeti declareel by Joii), and after the
interval, of tlirec days rose :îgain, and afterwards
was takeu up into Reavexi; so we must await the
time of our resurrection determnined by God, and
forctold by the prol)liets, and so rising again bc
taken up into Heaven, tlîat is, as mnary of us as slinll
be couunted wortlîy of tlîis by tlîe Lord Ilimself."

Onue more point iu corînection with the lîistory
of S. Ir-cetes intist bc hiere mentioncd. The ques-
tion about the celebration of Eastcr Day soon
beemune rather iimportant, since the Asiatie Chiris-
tians kept E-aster Day aecording to tlîe Jcîvish
Passover, aud did flot always kceep it on Sunday.
The rest of Chîristendoin kept Easter Day always
ou Sunday, on wlîatcver day the Passover feil.
There wn:s no trouble about this; it did flot in-
terfere wvitIî I)rfect intereomnmunion uintil Victor,
Bisliop of Ronme, about A. D. 192, tried te persuade
Chîristian ]3islîops througliout the world te agree
Nvitli hiuxi iii cxcoxnmunicnting the Asiaties for not
kecj>ing Easter Day on a Sunday. None, liowever,
ag-rccd vitli Min. Synods of Bishops were held in
various parts, but ivIule tlicy, generafly.agreed that
the Asiaties wverc wvrong, they aiso agreed that there
was flot sufficient grotind for easing to comninni-
ente îvith tlîem. Firom this it is quite clear that
there wvas no sucli preponderating weight in the
opinion of the Bishop of Rome at that time, as
some modemns wvould persuade us.

At this ti me S. Tren-etts (the man of pence, as bis
iuame signifies) wvrote to Victor, on behaif of al
the Chiurehes of Gaul, remonstrating with him on
lus harslî attitude; and reminding hima that though

tPsaim xxiii., 4. IS. Luke vi., 40.
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S. Pl>QIcarpI v'isited Romie to diseuiss this very
question withi Allieetîi', and1 nleiler suiceeed :ît
that tintie i ColivI vin-t the other, veL Anlicetuls
inivited Ploye:îri to celebra:te the Euclî:îrist ibs
C:îtliedî'zt ; and LtcVy p)arte lu i erfect Ilaee and
Ch rist ian flIwlip

Th1'! %v Il in îay Ioaii IIIueli fronti a considIeat tion of
thec life anîd %vrîitin-S of titis gt'e:t leader of those
that have aî'iseîî to defend the fTithi, whlîi Ina)'
1101J) Uis t() sec tliit iii dOctrIfi(' and jîr:îtice %we are
at mite witli the eariy Churoh.

Divine Worshlp.

il.

Iii this second iprlr un Divine WVoiî'ýJîip '«c shahfl
colisider thic wurship) uf the uinfahieu :înguls, tho
Iworshilp of Ileavtil.

])il ilU worsh1ij, is evul. builig offored ira Ileaven,
,nd Iî:s becia uiieasingly uffered tiiere front tne
mnontent tlm .rîîgels îi Ureatui. Satanl «nd hlis
crcw, upl tu the tiine that tituy becaine dîsobedient,
rcndîLTd Lu God iiuly wusî>,aîîd tiiose angels
IvIlo reînlaiîîed tune to Goud have tu±ver 0uîuitted it
since. Mîore tlî:,r that, it is thoji' chiot cînfloy-
tuent, the Ilighiest work of thoji' life, and the %work
w'hieh! inost delighits thîni. Nover is it w'oarisolu
to theom to %vorshîîp) God. -Nover dIo they have to
struggle :îgainst wvaîderiing thotughts. Nover (Io
they takce part in Ileavenly worshilp 'itit the feel-
ing thiat dutty e:iils on1 thein to (10 SO,' but tiot
pleasure. They rejoice to lionoutr God ; thiey cainiot.
refrain froin praisiîýg Min; they are fitael -with
cCst:îCy whilst inIris presonce; andig tieir greatest
triai votild bc to bo j>revoîited front ývorsliingii-

This wvorsiiî of the angois is two-foid: It con-
sists iii direct offorings of praiso autd adoration, and
at tiie saine tite in eciftl obedionce to God's
coinm:înds. For, doar reader, bear in inid this
latter as '«cil as the former is oven a part of the
%vorship God rcqîtircs of Ilis intelligent mratures.
Soine thinl, and perhaps say, "Oh1, if 1 iiad not so
inieli work to do, 1 couid bc more religions and
praise and worshtip God botter." But lot suich re-
inetber that they are wvorshipping and praising
God '«be thoy are doing '«bat God lias callod on
tieî to do; tduit tlîey are piensing God more than
if they '«ere to throw down their instruments of
toi], ieaviîîg thoir work undone, iii ordor to bo ablo
to vewnd ail their tihne ini ineditation and prayer.
For, as I told you in iny last imper, ail God's
irrational ceation worship God by fuifihling His

%vord, -nid titis is a ma:l '«orsbip as fatr as it goes:
aîîd '«e, too, are worshipping God, 'nid tho lioly
aligols aie .Vor-Sliliipig Mi n, '«bieil '«e anid thîey
ebeerfuily do0 wviîit; lie reqîtirer to ho doue1. By
lising' the powvers GodI lias eîîtrîîsted tiioni witl, tho
aîîgtels nid men01 are saviîîc ii the l:înguagoe of
action, "We praiso Tiiee, O God: woe own The to
ho oui' Ilitici': '«e wiliingly obey Theo: '«e trust
'liîe, kno'«ing tlîat TIîy eoniinds aî'o uttered
n'itli otîr hapî,iness and fiînjttovinîent iii viewv and
so '«o toil, '«lien 'Fion tohiest uis to, îs'ing tia
iinany '«ondoî'ful powoî's ThoIio liast endo'«ed t'S
witil, iii oî'der thmnt by t.he inat'vellous resuits of
Oui' labours, tie gloi'y of 'I'Iee, lwho liast initie us,
inay hocnîcd.

The angeis, thoen, are not continuaily stan ding
befoî'e Goffls Titrone alloring' Ilimi: or at. lonst a
iare ilunîlbeo oi the angels at'o nut. but somol of
t'beir tine ('«e are foreed to sîjeak of Ileavenly
thîuîgs iu a hinan \vay) la spet i dir'ect adoration
aadl praise, aîîd somoe of tiir tinte, il) eînploying
the îbo'ers they possess, in f;if'tlliti-g God'±t word.

YCt it SUt'eîn titat thUrk! arU 80111U ordU'.i Of ne
wlîus' wlitole wurk is dir'ect adoration -at arîy rate,
M«ien Ileaven la oîîencd to otîr gaze, we soc tiore
bein-s w-ho rest itit dlay ior ighylt saying, 11110ly'
hoiy, lîoly, Lord God Ainighlity, wvhiciî was and is
T an is toecoie." "IIIow ît:onototîoutitis vork muti
becoino," liorlitais soute readers of thtat passage iiay
tliitik. Bîît lot uis reinomlbor thoî'e is no wearinoss
ila iroaveit, and lot uis roînoînher God la of uîîspeak-
aibie beoaty, giory, boliiess,plower,' and 'isdlomn. We
kncwv very littie about lm, but thesc- ancgeis se0
hIiini fnee to faîce. Dc- voit ovor got tit'od of praising
Onle on eartli '«hiotu you love, r'espect, admnire w'ith
your %vliole sot? If it is s0 joyous a task to praise
a noble and good feilo'«-et'oatut' here-if '«e at
tituos alinost wvorsilil a certain Onoe liere-iow inucli
more joyous nîuist it ho for tue Iigli angois to
praiso and lIonour God, '«ho is of infinlito excel-
lencies; and M«ien '«e know titat thoy caniiot grow
fatigued as we cati, or heconie fiele as '«e oitcn
do , how cati it ho otheî'wiso thian ain unuittorabie

Ideliglit to adore axid ery tîcensingiy, "H1oiy, holy,
hioly."

Now lot uis briefly considor titis direoct angelie
«orsip i) jît aven as far as wve cati with our

Ihumble polveîs, anxd with our liin:itod glimpsos of
that Hioly Home of Our Fatiier.

It is first of ail a spirituial. wvoiship. This mnust
bo the case, for those '«ho '«otship are spirits, with
îno material body as we hiave. What are the
higfiest activities of spiritual heings? To love, to
rejoico, to maore, to bo pure, true, humble and
good. Ail this the good angols do and are; and so
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their wvorship iiueit be a loving worelrip, a cheerful
worehip, a roverent wvorshlip, and a Nworsliip that
le pure, tuce, humble and goodl.

Addcd te this their wvorship) le intelligent. Tbey
dIo not inter nonsense or idle, mneauugicess phrases.
Thoy kuowv God and HIis works to a high degree,
and tiîcy, tirorefore, dIo not-dare to offer. to hMin, tuor
%coid( tbey offer to lM, anythning but the bighcst
productions of their ininds; wvaIl tbouiglt ont Te
Deumes, the rnost tiuiung Glorias, the niost tborough-
Iy digcstedl Magnificats.

Again, tic angols, worsbip in conamunity: not as
inore individutais, but as a rinited asscunbiy, offcringr
rip whiat we inay eaul "4Commor ]?riise."

Again, their tvorship le responsive. To quote
ono passage p)roving this out of several: MVlen
Isaili ivas privilcgcd to look into Ileaven and to
soc tire Lord sitting tapon 111e Throno highi and
lifted rip, and the Seraphim cucirciug tire Throno,
employcd lin hiollet worship, Isaiah eaye, that "lone
cricd unto anotlier," or (as in tire inargin) "ltis cried
te thie," iadicating- t.hat the worship ivas antiphonal.
Thero was a douible choir, one part perhrape saying
tIre worde IlIHoly, holy, holy, ie the Lord1 of Hoets,"
the other choir respcnding, "'rire whole carthir j
full of Ilis giory."

Again, the worelîip of the holy angcis le oui-
isardly revorent. The Seraphîm stand whcn tlaey
woreinip -standing bcing tIre attitude of h)raiee.
In their lowliness and reverenco threy cover ti
their wings their faces cnd their feet, but their
other twvo wings are epread for action, to fiy at
God'e comimand. And ln the Book of the Revela-
tion wo road of those wvorsinipping in Heaven fallrng
down, prostrating themeselves la reverence before
Hlm tirat sat on the Tirrone. We know not irow
spirite oaa assume attitudes, but they can; and
whea tlaey wvorship God tve sec that it is with tire
deepeet and most careful outwvard revorence.

Again, the w3rship of the lroiy angels le flot
carricdl on witirout wbat we wouid eall iere ma-
tonial lielpa to worskip. Tlrey tise harpe. ,Threy
offer inccuse from golden viais. They cast thiri
crowns before the Tirronc.

Again, their worsbip le musical. Musical in-
etrrunents of some kind' are used, and God's praiee
are su ng, not spoken inx erdiuary coavereational
tones: strng, with irow beautiful melody, with how
ricîr irarmnony, witlî how glorious toutes, with bowv
sweet voices, with howt fuli and grand accompani.
ment, no car here lias ever heard, no mind here
cati conceive, no niortal can know tintil the day
cornes for hlm, if lac le wortby of it, to enter this
blessed place, vibrating with musio's highest
poweua, to imite (being a now creature witli new

and perfect capaclties) with the holy angels lui
tiacir joyous cmiplbynicnt.

Que0 nore thoîîght about the worship) of thc lioly
angels (and that a very important one) ; their
%voishil) is acceptable to God iu itself. Not that
thcy can offer this acceptable wvorship of thenm-
selves without God's grace; thcy are full of God's
grace, aud because of th:ît, and because uo î,article
of sin exists in theni, God is plcascd tvith thocir
efforts an(1 God accepte their offerings. No îîîcdi-
ator, therefore, stands bctwveun thireu andl God; no
sacrifice lias been offcrcd up, nor lias there been
nced of auy by pleadincg which thecir worship ciso
unacceptabie becomes acceptarble. This is flot
needed, by them, for thcy hîave kcpt their first
estate, tbcy have remgined whrat God made tlier
-pre and higlh. Therefore what tbcy (Io bias no0
sin in it. It le pcrforincd up to tircir abiiity, and
ie frc from anything disp!easiiýg to God. ICccp
this iu mind, tiroir tire worship of tire holy angele
le not sacrificial. In a certain sense it cari 'ie said
that it ie oîuly acceptable through Jesus8 Christ, for
Hie grace alone cnablcs tbem; but yct thcy dIo flot
need to plead lus sacrifice, for they have nover
einned. Wc shall understand thie better when wo
go on, as we shall in our ncxt paper, to consider
the worship of men, unfahien and fallen.

L Hlstory of the. JewBh Ohurch,

A PAPER READ ]3EFORE TurE S. S. T. U.

SFeCTOx 111.

It seeme wchl to prefaco a considoration of sucla
a subjeot as the Jcwisli Church, by nîaking cicar te
our mninds:

(1) What we meanu by "OChurch."
(2) God's two-foid design in tho use of tho

Church.
The word Church, meani "The Huse of the

Lord]," bcing, dcrivedl (thronghi the Germari) frorn
the Grcck word "lkûrïdk-oi," which le it-self formed
froin two Grcek words "kiirios" Lord, and "loikos"
house. The idea embodied ini the word Church
implies God's wiilingness to have a dwchhing place
amoug mon.

But the Apostie sirys that God "ldwelleth not in
temples made with bauds." IIow do wc reconcilo
titis with the idea of a Cburchi or House of God
hiere, on carth? It is quite truc that the Everlast-
ing and Omnipresent God cannot bc considcred as
wholly taking up Hlie abode in limited and periehi-
able structures of wood and etone; but it le no les
truc that Ho je ploased, la the marvellous con-
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descensioti of luis groodiless, to îna,îifest Iliniseif toj
oui- faiLli (for oui' assistance iii the lir:îtical worship)
of ]Iiini) in snch edifices as oui' love prompts uis to
dedicate to luis ltonoîîr aind glory.

WIiiIc, however, %ve uiiîtaiîî t correctiless of
titis naî'1roweî' application of Uic Nword Cliurch, NNve
(I0 itot Iiiiiit it to tais ; îor wve rellneiber tat God
is :i spir'it~ and ilot boumîd by inlaterial laws of place
anîd tinte. 'l'lie terni Ilouse of God lîlîplies more
thaîî the incere structur'e. Tt looks within aind secs
the iiiîittcs, :id stiggests the idea of a .ramili?1

amîiilv boiit togeter illi(1er .1 he:îd ; a1 faiily
act i ng limieri dcliiiite la ws, and on( 01 ix cd pri nci pics;
a faîîîily %wi tI 11iîa'ked fe:îtures anîd %with similar
nî:nîiîci's anîd cuistoins ; anîd, inlorcover, a f:îîîily cvci'
iiea:siniî and( sprc:îdiîîg. 'i'Jîis fct»ily also w'e
cail "Ille Ohutreli," -nid wve say firdîter, tiiat, wheîre
theri :S truc i'cj>iesecivtitioit of titis 0iîe failily-
where' ilicie is aî bricl stili attgechcd to its divine
(yetie:llogrie.il ti'cc. tere is Go(1 inanifestc<l to out'
faitit; for thecChurch -tîc Ilouse of Uic Lord- is t
God's :tbodc, ivlîerc Iri ever i)reseiit,

( 1) 71o reveal JIinisef Io man as a<t FA 'JE
(2) 1To coei/'orm Jus c/t iNren to JIs image.
This brings lis to Uic second pa~rt of oui' iiitirdItîc-

tion, :nid we stv tilat God's two.fold design, in the
uise of )le Chîîrcl, is to hâve oit c:irth a1 visible
societv i wiiich the Biesscd Triîîity nîlighit dwcll
iliivisiil%., ini o'deî',

(1) 'lo r('veal to manî GOD the Creator aîs "Outr

(2) 'lo eonforni inan to the iimage of CHRIîST,
who is IIiîniself the l"expr1ess imlage", of GOD).

w1fflc we are elideavottritng to devclop titis idea
of God's tvo-fold designt, we inust beari' ininnd
tlîat wviat tUic lurchlîi to-daly iii lier more flîlly
developeil state, sitch site was iii the gerin, aîid
througibout the wlîolc course of lier developinent.
To consider tie Jevish Chîtrel is nierely to con-
sider "the ('iurcit" iii onte stagé e of lier develop-
mnent, therefore it is betteî' to speak of "'t/te ('ircit
dZuring t/te elws/t dispensation" ratiier titan use
tic terni <'Jewishi Clitirehl," wvhich sems to suggcst
arbitrary aîîd unncessary breaks, wlîere a courîse
of deveiopinit is more iii accordance wvitiî God's
unc/îangeaôle nature as set forth inIIis naine I
AIM."1

For abolit 1900 yeaî's of tîte worid's history God
seeins to have been) pleased to exteîtd the revela-
tion of Ilinîself for the betiefit of a single niation,
speeîailiy chosen for Uie purpose; and to have
engagcd Iliniseif in the work of conforming t/he
people qf iat nzationt only to His image. To
Abrahani, tc Falier of tie family and nation,
ealled "the Faith fui," God reveaied Himself, by

tue visionî of tic coliîoniing tire, as one Io/to tries
men iii, order to enlighten them. Lateî' Ilc ex-
teîîded t/tis revelatioui to Jacob aind fuirtlier rev'eiled
Hlittseif as "Ooc(l é1Zmiýq/ty," at the saine tinte
dcveloping Jacob's character fionî "Jaicob," "t/te

~ ppaner'to tIra e, Uic prince of Godl."
M1oses fr'ont traditioin wvouud kniowv God as the
4Tii'" :nd " God Aliiigcltty," bit lie receivcd a

furtiet' revelatioîi of Iliiii (1) as ".Tie/oua/," îvhielî
sets forth Ilus eternal onenless; (Il) as "Iaain," wîhieiî
reve:îls I lis Ipeq>e)ttul existence and i cc/angeable-
ness, anmd <3) as 'pite LORD, the LORI) GOD merci-
flil and arcoulngsfeig:nd abuuîdant iii
n'oodness anid trîuîdî, keej>iîg nîcrcy foir tltousatîds,
forgiviîîg iîîiquity anîd trantsgressionî and sinî, aîîd
tat %vill by no0 limanîs clear the guilty; visitingr the

illiquity of t!-ý faUicrs illioî the chldreil alill 111101
the chlîdt'ei's citilten unto the tîtîrd aiid to tic
fourti Leîrii-.tioni." This w:îs the fullest revelatioxi
yet mallîe, ncevertbeless GOD 'declares to Moses titat
it is niercly Ilis "lback, parts" whieiî lielias seeni.
Moses looked foir stili fuirter (levelol>iieuits inl

revclation, and, terefore, %vc Itear hit s:îyiîg to
the elîoseîî nation, "iTle LORD thy GOD îvill î'aise
up1 uinto thec a Propitet[romt t/te midst of t/tee, of
tlîy brethrieîî, lie unlto Ilile, lito I1Iiîîî ye shahl
hc:trken." licre ks a reference to the Incearnation,
wheuî God (wvio bit by bit, and in varions wvays, lied
revcaled Iliiinscîf linto te patriatchis and the
Ohur-ch by î'isioiS, by svînibolie wors1tip, auid by
the Propitets) î'eveais iniseîf at hast by ILS Son
our- LORD, Nvho its the express imiage of lis Puw'soti,
ind witosc special objeet ,nid work is to conforîn
ail meni to Ilis owîî likemess and p)attern.

llerc then ve ]lave the key to a satisfactory
studly of te Clturch dîîring tce Jew!sÈ dispensa-
tion, and( it is oiîly by beiring inii d tîtis two-
foid designx thtat we eau ever expeet to pursti such
a1 Stu(ly with real picastire. Witlt titis key we shall
fiîîd the Clitirch's r'ites and cereinoiis and Priest-
lîood, in lier mnoral, cereinonial aitd civil laws, in
tic tcachtimg of lier Prophiets, end in lier prosperity
and sore afflictions, mor'e anîd more of GOD as Love,
espccially love as suîggcstcd by His nai: 111

FA TER,"antd bit by bit shall we sec tnan's
ntatuîre developed uîitil the îvorld is preparcd for
the sul.liîncst event of the wvorlfd's history, IlTHIE
I'NCARNATION 0F GOD."'

Mr. G. R. Parkin, an energetie Churclimaxi of
Fredericton, i8 shortly about to leave for Australia
on a mission conneeted with the pî'oposed Federa-
tion of the Colonies. He will be much missed at the
Catiiedral City as well as tlxroughout the Diocese.
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Mr .uhr 4
A STORY IN THIREE CHAPTERS.

CHAI'TE R I.

ES. IIUCKERBY
was a short,
redl - liairod

littie woman,j-;;;'peakod, and
piiiched with
tho effort to
l ive undcr cir-

cumstanccs
that made lifo rather a dif-
focuît matter.

SIc had many proju-
dices ana some ignorances,1
but, on the whole, sbe was
a well-meaning person.

Two ideas possessed lier
at this particular time: the one vas, to
ma<o an lionest living for hersoîf and lier
three children, and the other r'as an anxions
wish to get back lier Iusband "rom Mani-
toba, whither lie had gone six montîs ago
to seek that 'vork which lad failod him
in is own country.

Wlien he vent away sho was left with
Peggy, and Albert Edward, and a baby, to
provide for as hest she could, and a very
eniai greongrocor's shop was supposed

to supply tho N'hcrewitlhal. This shop.
brouglit lier in a few shillings a week, and,
bosides, she liad the ront of a room. and-
closet upstairs, which w'as lot to a Scotch-
man, Fergus by namne, wvho had lodgod
thero theso five or six yenrs.

I don't know that Mrs. Huch-orby, in the
strugglo for a livelihood, showed more fore-
thought or management than many other
women-somehow things wero g encrally
bohina in the littie househiold in Pecl<itt's
Bow, but, at least, shoe wor1kcd liard, «'striv-
ing, fromn morning to nighit,' as thoso ncighi-
bours who rau long, accounts at the shop
wvere ready to testify.

Rer lodgor, Fergus-it wag flot known if
this were his Christian or surname -workod
in a manufactory in the town as a pieture-
framo malior, and had the reputation of
being a pol workmnan, and that was about
ail any of his acquaintance knew about
him. Ho spolie to no one, and wished no
one to spealz ta hlm. He nover invitcdl a
mate to his room; ho cooh-ed for himsolf,
wvashed lis own ciothes, scruabbtd his own
floor; and perhaps all that hie landlady
knew more than othors was the single fact
thiat hoe spont ovory hour of his spare timo
in some hind of éarpcnter's Nyork, wvhicli,

howcvor, vas carried on without mueh
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Tii- pastinie, wliatoyer it waxs, and also
bis odd « closonless', wvere bothi perfctly
ba.rinless, and lus regular payinents cecry

Satuffla3 Ili-lt wcre a, great bielp, as sille-
thing, to bc relied upon, espccially in the
bad tilnes when. the Shopl searcely brouglit
iii ceuli to c.3vcr the renit, illil lcss to
find food foi: four hungr '- moutlbs.

Sueh a, time of scarcity had just passed,
for it mvs _March, and the %vinter hiad beon
m bad onc, Nvhotber yen loolied at it froin
the trade or %veatlier point of view.

AUl that hiad coule iii fromn the shlop hand
'enput aside for the inexe':ablo- rent, and

tiil. faluily hiad existed for a, mlonth or two
on er-tis's couple of shillings, and pota-
tocs: resuit, a long bread bill, anit a
gea l negre aspect, as of people ilîo
nover got L good Ileal.

Oîîe afternoon Mrs. TUckerhy %ias set-
ting the tea-cups, amiu( frying potatoos i
readhncss for thec eider ehiildren's return
froin sehool.

ller lâttchcn %vas a dim littie place
ceugli, for ail expanse of vhitewaslieil
ivaIl stood Nvithin a, few foot of flue oblong
window-suiall, and clark, anci inconve-
nient, inlost people would bave saild-with
.t leor iinto the0 slîop opposite to the
îvindow, and it staircase te the upper storey
takin- up a good part of one side. Mi
thie saine, it iras fairly eln, and Mrs.
1Iuc<crby ivas learned in the science of

lceiga goofl ire î;ithout very nineix to
mnalie it of, aiid that ineant comfort in thlis
soul-picrcing cast widawind whieh dicl

neot trouble to go round, but vent stnaiglit
through you.

Four o'Clock, and inii rshied the two
children, rosy and ravenouis; the inother
wras blisy flifflig the Cup) Nvithi desperately
i'oakz tea, and fh l )ates %vitli ot potatees
-baby on1 lier left arîn corntentely sueli-
ing lier thurnb, and apparently no lîjudranco
te lier nio-Verents.

' And I've been to Mr. Pain,' Mrs. Hruc-
kierby iras saying te PCeggy., 1 and lie's
pronised to talie eut the bread bill in
'taters and vegetables, and a blessing tlîat
is te bo sure, for I don't linow lîow I coufl
bave got flic rnoney te pay himl; and I
told xiui lio slîouldn't bo stinted, and ne
more lie shian't. Hec shall bave gaood
measure and a, good article, for lies
beliîavcd lilie a, gentleman.'

Peg-y, a tvelve-year: old lassie, ail angles
as te lier features and elbows, and ivitb a
eorrespond(ing acute expression, noddod lier
frizzy red(l ead as quitc undcrstanding
niatters.

£ Wc'll -et o11 botter now,' slue said, saga-
cieusly, 1 and if father sendas some moîiey
ire ean bave iiew boots; I eau sec ail rny
tocs now,' and she looked rucfuhiy at lier
foot.

'And inayn't ire lbave treacle on tho

brcadt?' astpaAlbert Edward, ayoungster
whose soul. was mainly absorbed in finding
nutrhneàf/or his groNving body.

MRS. HUCKER13Y. Fcurtuàny 1889
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'Wcll ec, respondfed his mother. « Why,
if that isin't Ferguis! an hour before his
tinie. W'h"lat's to do0, 1 odr

The lodger wvas stcoriug bis way axnongst
tlic bags of potatoes and flhc baskets of
greens in the shop.

His appearance iwas rather striking; lic
mnust have been a fine handsomc fcllow at
one Lime, but now hoe stoopcd a gooa deal,
and bis shabby coat ivas buttoncd across
a liarrow cbest. Ris pale face hadl tbat
cliaracteristie starnp of intelligence which
is the outward expression of ineclianical
shill and thiouglbt-.

fe was passing on to tlic stairs with bis
ustial downcast -lance, wlien Mrs. Rucherby

said 'An'tyouearl tonigt, er s
only just gone tlic half after four.'

Y es, I was not quite wvell, sO I caie
awiy,' lic said, uncasy at being .detained.

Hie liad, tlc careful pronuriciation of n,
JIliglilander speak-ing Engish

'Eh, l'in sorry for thati' said she, pour-
ing out more tea, for Albert~ .Edward;
what's wrong wiP'you?

Oh, nothing, nothing, only, a bit of a,
pain ini -tic sigle;' and lic hastecl away.

'-He lookedl justý airfid; moflier !.' said
Pegg, who loved a sensation; ' all.black-
round bis eycsi and. bis lips ivhiwe

'Hle's biad a cougli ail the Winter,' said
Mis. Huclierby, ' but lie's thiat close youl
cani't geL hiirn to Say anything. Maybe
it's the liad wvcatlîer. *Whien the sunlshince
cornes it 'uli set lis ail to riglits. florc,
1>egg(y, takie the littie 'uîî-bless lier bUne
cyes !-whulst I side Up flthea-bn
Yoit get to your lessons, Albert Edwardl.'

Ain't you nai errands for nie, mother?'
said the littie lad, not without ultcrior
dcsigns, as hXC fîngered the ' tors' and

alleys' in the pockoets of his Iiniclier-
bocliers.

'I never linew sucli a boy for going
errands w~hcn lie ouglit to be at bis boo-,*
said the mother. 1 No ; sit youi down this
very minute. Whiat'll father Say NwhCu lie
cornes back- over the sea, and finds 3'ou arc
a, dunce?

' He is a d c,'Putt iii the eidler siste-,
scortifully; 'lie's only in the Second
Standard. *wýroi't fathier be p1caseaNywhen
hoc bears I'in in the Fifth? '

' None o' yorir conceited ways bere, Miss
Peggy,'w~as lier nxother's crushing rejoinder.
She was sccretly a'wcd and gratified by
Pcgg-y's suiperior cleverness, and thereforc
liept tlie balance right by timely snubs.
' Tlere's the shop. Go and serve Granny
Tonilinson xvi' what she's askiing for, and
don't lie crowing as if îîo .)ne Nwas ever i
the FifLix Standard before. O'me to moflier,

nxy pet,' and shc toohi thc baby frorn tlic

crestfalcn. Peggy, with- a sueen -,,cntleness
of speech and action that contrastedl .Jd1ly
with tlic preceding acerbity. « Tlere's
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Fergus at his work. lie can't ho very bad
if hie's tookz to his Carving so quiicii.'

But Fergus was bad after ail, as events
Proved.

lie vont to work as usuai the follow-
in- morning, and for the rxext ten days;
and then, one afternoon, a fellow-'worinan
broughlt him home in a câb. lie had fallen
dowvn fainting at the worhksbop, and the
master liad told him to go and nurse him-
self; lie mis not fit to be out.

No doubt the master vas righit. Fergus
had evidently gonu on as long as ho coula
get bis body to, obey bis vini. it coula do
no more, and lu spite of utter unwilling-
ness, lie had to submit to go to bed, and-
oh, xnisery !-to depend upon bis landlady
foe :-uppiying his needs. lis helplessness
was complote, and lie faintedl again before
bis mate, whlo iiad good.naturedly remained
to give help, tould get hlm inte bci.

Mrs. Huckzerby's bewai !*ngcs indi lamen-
tationîs were many and s*rce:ze, and louder
than Fergus coulad-.cl Uear. Hie turncd
his face to the wall ard begged to bo ieft
alonc. She obcyed withi surprising alaerity,
but only to retur» again lu baif an liour
with e, cup of tea, an egg, and a bit
of toast; and it van not lier fauit if the
egg vas somewhiat stale, ana the toas&
unbuttered.

Hie vas obligea to rous2 himself to cat,
if oniy to get ria of Iîcr oflious attentions;
to bis surprise lie found that the food
actually revivcd hlm. The terrible faint-
niess passe off and hoe feit himiself again.

is respect for Mrs. Huckerby vent up.
Aftcr ail, these women lino -v more than

we do, perhaps, about some things,' ho
tbouglht.

A sliglit increase of docility was the
resuit, and she waýs encouragea to talk
about the doctor. That, howeyer, rousea
ail bis obstinacy; hoe refuscd to se one on.
any consideration wha.tsoever, declared lie
was ail rig,,ht ana sbouïd get up the next
morning-nothing sboulicolee hlm in bcd.
Sureiy hie coula do as lie liked!

Somehow there wa3i a sternness of resolu-
tioen in this man, expressed as it vas in the
foecst words, which daunted Mrs. Huckerby

more tha» ail the noisy bluster to -vlich
she was accustomed wlien lier husband dlia
nlot find thinge to bis mmid; and slie inade
haste to assure Irergus lie sliould have his
ow» way.

Ho sliowed bis satisfaction, and also bis
disbelief in bis own propliecy of a quick
recovery, by bidding her take out of a box
ail the money she found within, and to put
iL to sucb uses as miglit bo necessary tili
ho wvas able to 1 do' for hiniseif.

' And now, guid-wife, yen. will just go
donstairs, and 1 will do very weil. If I
ara 'wanting anytbing 1 vill rap on the
floor with my staff there. And if I don'L
rap, don't corne up till morning, and I will
do very 'welI.'

But maybe you'll bo took faint again,'
said she, hesitatingly, as she put the sbep-
lierd's erook witliin bis reacli.

' Not I ! I vill do well. Good-night to,
ye,' said the resoînte -voice. With bis oye
upon bier, slie coula not but obey.

' Eh me!' she ejacuiated outside thee
door, ' but hie's got a wsull e' his own, lias
Fergus 1 and hM look-ing as white as a
ghiost. I don't like hlm being alone P' the
darki.'

Mrs. Iiuchzerby and lier childrcn aiways
vwent to, bea eariy, as Ln economy lu oil ana
fuel. To the tired wornan it seenxed as if
suie liad hardly bec» asleep an hour, when
she became conscious of soe sona. A
moment's startled listening eonvinced lier
that Fergus was rapping on the floor
above.

There now ! he's bad again- ster
anything, so unfort'nat*?' she thonglit, as
she liurried on lier ciothes.

Yes, Fergus was indeed ill.
Wlien she rusbied up, sbe found hlmi

lying panting for breath. The strtigge,,
vas so severe tiiat '.he bcd shool, under
hlm; bis features 'were drawn. and bis
brow gatbered in anguish

She opened the window, ana thon flow
to raise him as best sbe could.

The paroxysmn vas prolonged, and most
harrowing te see. She thought~ lie 'would
die thon and there, and perbaps lie tbougbt
so too, for lie graspedl at ber liand-the one
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fi-.- * was not supporting liini-and hield it'
%vith sticl force as left the markis of his
fingers upon it for days. In bis oxtremity
hie feit for that human toueli for.-which -we
ail crave at sudh a'wful moments.

The gasping figlit 'went on, but at Iast
the sobs began to subside, thc beaving clîest
quieted down. The scalo turned: hoc was
to live. Bbc miglit lay hLm back- on bis
poor pillow to rest atr that liand-to-hand
fighlt %with death.

Trembling with the shock and effort, she
sat down on a chair at the foot of the bed,
but in a few minutes sho noticcd that, the
candlo she had hastily snatched up at the
alarmi was burnmng low, and would soon
ca-ve the room. in darkness. Slic rose te

go downstairs to fetch a new one.
Fergus thouglit she was leaving hlm, and

as she passedl stretdhed out bis band and
caug-,lit lier dress. Ho coula net speak, but
bis oye pbcaea with ber to stay near him.

E-ven 1d8 iron will had brokien down.
Bbc undorstood.

']3less your heart l' sIc said, 'I 1 wasn't
going, except te get another candle. I'1l
ie, up in a trice, ana l'il stay tiii yen fal
over to sleop.*

She brought up a shawl as well as a,
candie, and made herseif as conifortable
as she coula on a couple of richety chairs,
and, having lit bier candie, settled down te
her -vigil.

Hler hopos as te Fergus's 'falling over'
,ore net at once fulfilled. Coleur returned

te bis w'an face, and light te bis eyes, but
the spirit of restlessnoss rather than of
repose tooli possession of him.

His turnings, and starts, and deep sighs
brought forth, at lengtb, sudh a remon-
strance froni 1rs. Hucl<eorby as sho w-ould
bave addaressed te ane of ber children.

<1HIere ! there now! shut your eyes, do,
=ad keup stiil, theres a good croature. à.
nap 'uil do you a lot of good.'

Hie closed bis eyes resolutely, and, Nvith
an exertion, of will, composed hiraself te
stillness.

She-began ta congratulate berseif an the
fact of 'bis sleeping, 'when the midnight
silence was suddenly broken by a strange,

tuneless voico-, It's no use! Living, or
dying, I'11 nover forgive ber!'

Turniîig in amazement, the wonian sa,,w
that hieu patient was staring before him,
quite unconscieus of lier presence. The
exclamation hbl uttered Nwas evidently
the expression of lis thotights.

'What's that, Fer-us 2' she said, iniai-
ing lo was delîrions.

The darh- oyes regain ca recollection as lie
turned themn upon bier.

'I1 wasn't knowing I spolie up Ioud,' hoe
replied ; II was tlhinliing.'

1I wouldn't tliink about worrying things
if I wvas you,' sIc said, soothingly; ' thlil
about wbat makies yen feel liaplpy-lilie.'

'Tlappy-like! hie muttered bitterly, and
w'as silent.

She loolied at hM, darkz-browedl and.
forlorui, wvith thnt compass;an whicb briligs
into a woman's face, lîowc or commonplace
it may bie, semething of the divine. lier
pity teck a, practical shape.

' 1 ioulcln't cail it auy trouble te writc.
to yeur folkis up P' the 'Nort-at least, I'd
tell our Pegg te write; she's an aNvful fine
seliolar-aud lot thora linovw how baël
yeu've been teck-.'

« I have net got
abruptly.

' What! neither
brother nor sister?2
married ?

Ro shrank- as if

any foI1.-s,' hoe said,

huth ner kmn 1 ne
Have yc nover been

she had touclied a
sore.

I do not know if it werc the simpliCity
and even ignorance of lier kindliness ta
opened his soalod lips, or that the extremity
lie had passedl tbrougli made him grasp a
somo moral support, as hie liad desired tlic,
toucli of a band, but suddenly ho spolie
out tlie secret ho hiad revealed to -.zo living
soul sinco ho loft Scotland ton yegrs before.

'Yes, I've licou married-I've, been
married-and I 'wish I liad died beforo I
set my eyes upon the voman 'wbo is my
Wifo!'1

The wcrds fiew from. bis lips wlth savage
energy, aëd bis eyes flashed.

' Oh come now 1you s'hoidan7t keep
up bod feelings, and you s0 iii, too. Let
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1'cggy %rite for lier te corne te you. l'Il
be bouind she'll coule fast enlotgli, and
forget ail bygonies.'

F13ergus srniled a gliasUly suile.
WTili sile 2 MVlat do yeu think I should

dIo if she caine in at that deoor just liow ?
Wcalc as I an, I wvolih liîîd tie strcng-th to
Iiiii lier.'

'Nay, nay, niay, Fekrgus. Yon didn't
oughit to talk in that w'ay. iry and forgive
lier, whlatcver she's donc.'

' Forgive lier! nouver in this Nvorld or the
next. You are a decent womnan, Mrs.
Iuckcerby, aiid I can't tell yon %what lier
lite was, but slie spi.nt ail my~ cariiings in

%vhisky; silo killed luy two bairns with
cruel negict, and thon sile dcscrtcd nie to
-and yet I bia loecd that woman-I hiad
lovcd lier. That's t112 sting of it! '

RIe groancd and lay back exlîaustcd with
lus own passion.

Mrs. Ruelkerby hield lier Longue, for this
wvas bcyend lier.

No more -\vas said, a-ad presently, utterly
worn-out, lie fell jute a deep slecp; and
Mrs. Huckcrby, nîindful that the wheel
of labour inust be liept turning on the
niorrow, whatevcr iniglt bc lier condition,
crcpt quictly down te the truckle bcd 'which
silo sliared with Poggy and baby.

(P'o bc conthwe.d.)

< 1 iayialyhundrcd years
aftu ChrstChristians er

.Igîcd uipon tiiis point-that
le tley ouglît ail to go the saine

%way. No ene0 ventureci te a.sscrt that it
was agýrecable te the Mastcr's W iU Vinat they
should takie difftcrent patlîs. No ene niain-
tained that iL wvas Nvise te net qîîite inde-
pen(lCiltly 0110 of anlotiier.

IL is truc that freii in , e arliest imies
thiere were -reat difféerences upion questions
of dottrine aiîd discipline. There werc
unscînly quarrels and party strife. But
tiiese aiways incurrcd frei the rulers of
the Cliurch stich sharp rebukie as S. Paul
adnuiiistcrcd te the Çorintliius. Obedi-
cnce te Clîurch autlîority was licld frein
the outset te bc the siniple duty of its
rneinbers. The private judgmcnt of tue
inidividual was te give wa.y to the decision
of the Society-as 'whien nt Antiocli the
dispuie anon- the disc.iples %vas once fer
ail set at rest by the deecee of the Couincil
at Jorusalciin, of whieh wce rond in the 15Lh
chapter of the Aets.

The resuît of -Christians thus reco-nis-
ing that tlîey should ail -net together as one
Society iras vcry bcîîefficial. They realiscd
that ail baptizcd persons fermcd one great

Clînreli. Differences of race and nation-
ality, of position and education, were ne
barrier te tue fellowsliip thiat cxisted. The
bonds whiclu united thein were tee reo.l a
strong. Thecy ivere a great flrotherhood
scattered over tic face ef the cartli. They
repeatedl the saine Greed, lived by the, same
ries, parteook of the saine 'Sacramcnts,
ivere ii!d with tue samne hope. If we may
borrow niodieriu teris, they formed a great
visible GruildI-were united by the tics of a
spiritual Frceniasonry.

There wcre tiiose who frein Lime te time
rcfuscd te bow te the ruling of the Apestolie
Olîurch, aud wvlio, being, iorsted in the
strugg)Cle, tried te set up a rival Churcli of
their own. Seldoni, hoecvcr, did these
mecet with much success. Being of mon
and net of God, such movements more or
less speedily came te neught. The confu-
sion ana disorder they introducea inte the
Chiristian Blody ivere but temporary, and
the Churcli stili hcld on her ivay as the eld
NA.postolie Society under the guidance of
the Spirit of God.

And so in. our oivn country, as ini others,
for t'welve hundred years ana more, thera
wa pracetically but ene body of Christians.
And they belongcd te this old Chui:ch of
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England, se dear to us stili. ]Rival sects
thero were none. Dissent 'sas a terni un-
kznown. Every man wlho 'sas a Christian
'sas, as a matter of course, a Churcliman.
And the people of those early daYs 'sould
have been not a littie surprised liad they
beon told that evcryone miglit w'orship
Christ just as hoe liked, in his ow'n Nvay-
that there Nsas no visible Churdli in wvhich
lis Pïcsence 'sas feit and Ris Spirit moved.

MWhere, then, did the numberless sects of
to-day spring from? Wlîat is their origtin ?
They sprang, alas!1 in the first instance,
from, the Churcli, and lad their origin in.
the stornis and troubles of the Reforma-
tien. Think of it, you 'sho nover cross the
Churclh's threshold or enter lier sacred
precincts. Your forefathers worshipped at
lier altars and subscribed to lier Creed.
They received lhelp and consolation in their
pilgrimage fromn the prayers 'se stiil repeat.
They died in the faitli of tixe Chiurcli, and
thcy sloop their last sloop beneath the
shec-ter of lier 'salis. Nover say you have
no concern in the old Churcli of England.
Why, sIc, is the cradie of the best instincts
of your race, and whlatever religion you
no's have is a fragmelnt tomn from. lier
teaching!1

It 'sas fifteen hundred years after Christ
'sIen modern Dissent first saw the ligî,lt.
And the first body of modern Dissenters
'sere those 'sho are stili known as Inde-
pendents o- Congregationalists. The prin-
ciple of Congregationalismn is, briefly, that
cach congregation of Christian people is
a Chùrdli to itself. The first mule of the
Congregational, Union of England and
Wales recognises ' as the distinctive prin-
ciple of Congregational Churchies tIe
Scriptural rîglit of every sepamate Churdli
t'o naintain, perfect independence in the
goverhnent and administration of its own
tiffairs.' And 'se are told elsewheore that
this means that ' a Churcli (i.c. a congre-
gation) fa èomipIete in. itself;« and t11hat ail
questions of faiLli, discipline, and member-
slip are th be settled by its inembers.'

Sudh principles as. these are, of course,
not at ail in harmony 'with those 'se have
,been advocating. Instead -of speaking of

oe society or kingdom. of Christ upon
earth as being, in accordance with is
2dlind, we mnust, if we accept tliem, say that
REis idea 'sas a multitude of whofly inde-
pendlent bô'dies, ecd acting in the way it
chc.ises. Instead of one arniy of many
battalions xnarching agrainst a common foo
'se must picture multitudes of smaîl cern-
panies skirmishîng and sallying forth on
their o'sn account, and without reference to
tIe exploits of tbeir neiglibours. Thon, too,
'sre must say that the people of Antiodli
showed culpable 'scakness in accepting tlic
deec of the Council of Jcmusalem. They
should have sent badi tlic disciples wvlen
they came, telling them thcy could adlinow-
ledge noeoxternal authorty-that tlic ques-
tion must be sottled anîong and by them-
selves. St. Paul, also, 'sas violating this
principle 'sien lie 'srote to Titus ini Crete
' to ordain eIders in every city,' ' to set
tixinga in ordler,' and 4'to cxsort and rebuke
'sitli ail authority,' in fact, to superintend.
ail tIe cengregations in tIe island; or,
again, 'sIen ho wrote to Timothy similar
directions about the ovcrsighit of the eiders
and congregations ini and around Ephiesus.
For ecd separate congregation, on the
principle of thc Independents, should have
resentcd sudh interference as hein- contrary
to tIc Wil of Christ.

But, still further, 'se must be prepamed
to abandon some of thc most beautiful of
New Testament imagemy as more vague
phrases liaving no real practical meaning.
Wlien our Lord speaks of the Vine.and ifs
bran.ches, of thc one Flock under the One
Shepherd, of the Kingdom with ifs subjeets
living under the equal laws, of a mucli-
Ioved BIng, 'se mnust suppose that He has ne
thouglit of our relation to ene another, but
only to Himself.

When S. Paul spcàks of Christians form-
ing the Spiritual Body of Christ, of the
members acting: in concert together, mejoic-
in- and sorrowing togeteuie s r
the members of the human frame-still
'se -must be careful to mecoilect that lie is
only referring te somo invisible Chumch, of
'which, indeed, he tells us littie..

Oh!1 dear friend, how eau I continue te
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dcscribc a gospel of the independence of
Christians one of another? Why, it is-thoe
total opposite of every New Testament
page -a, gospel of separation! Wliy,
listen :-« Dy love serve one anothcr. 'For
we are members one of another.' ' If ye
bite and devour one anether, take heed
that ye bo not consumed one of another.2
'Be ye Iiind ene to another, tender-liearted,
forgiving one another, even as GOD, for
Ohrist's sake, bath forgiven yen.' 1 Sub-
mitting yourselves one te another in the
fear Of GOD.'

The founder of Independency or Congre-
gationalism was Robert Browne, a clergy-
man of the Church li the days of Queen
Elizabeth, and bis followers wvere first
known as ]3rownistg. It wvas about the
year 1570 that ho began to preach bis
novel doctrine. H1e denounced ail who
wvere content to remain li a Churcli the
ceremonial and laws of which tbey dia net
approve. The tone and tomper of lis mind
may be gathered froma a tract that lie wrote,
entitled ' On IRcformation witbout tarry-
ing for àny.' Se smnall was bis success at
the first, and se little was the encouragement
lie received, that hie passed over into Hol-
land. In Holland be found a more con-
genial soil for bis teacbing than li England.
Even there, ho'weer, bis pïinciples brought
confusion and disorder, se hie retired into
Scotland, and nt a later pcriod be was
solemnly excoxmnunicatedl at Northampton
by the bisbep of the diocese. Browne ul-
timately saw the foolishness of the prin-
ciples be bad advocated, and made bis
peace witb the Church, H1e was presented
to an incumabency, and died at an advanced
age li the year 1680.

It is only rigbt to ad tbat the Presby-
terians ne lese than the Churclinen of bis
day disapproved of Browne's doctrine of Ini-
dependency. The Puritan party was mainly
Presbyterian, ana tbeir one iden was to
Calviniso tbe Churcli of England-to set
up a Presbyterian Church Establishiment
li the place of tbe old Churcli of the land.
'I1 abbor,' says Baxter in the seventeentb
century, 1 unlirnited liberty and toleration
of ail, and think myself able to provo tbe

'wickedness of it. Indeed, that ecd con-
greg-ation should forma a religions llepublic
was certainly not the dcsire of the great,
Puritan party, and the feeling against re-
ligion in soxue forma established had no place
in their breasts.

And, lastly, what of this principle of lI-
dependency in our own day? It is, as miglit
bo expected, breaking down. The estab-
lishment of a Congregational Union by
the Congregationalists theraselves is a
confession that it bias not answred-tbat
Christian congregations do need binding
togrether-that there maust be a sense of
oneness. The whole tide is setting once
more in favour of unity. There is a re-
awaliening of brotberly love and Christian
cbarity. Rivalries qua jealousies have had
their day, and the whisper i8 becomaing
sometbing more than a 'whisper, ' Sirs, ye
are bretbren: ;wby do ye wrong one te,
anether? '

At 'whose door the rise of these varions
sects lies we do not care to stay te, inquire.
,Let the dead bury their dead.' Ahl par-
ties were ne doubt at fault-the Churcli
in ber lack ef sympathy; those wbe sepa-
rated from. ber ln their bastiness and self-
'wiJl. IResults outlast causes ; and the
evils of division whicb we bave amenget
us stili are the fi-ait of days long gone by.
That there is need for their further con-
tinuance ne theugbtful persen 'wiil seriously
maintain. With a littie sacrifice, a little
charity, a little bumilîty, we miglit ail be
eue te-morrow, eue as we were in the days
of old, one as the Lord 'willed us te, be.

Yes, oee! For the fees of Christianity
axe marsbailing their forces and preparing
for battle. They do net cenceal tbeir
designs. Wbat are tbey teiling us ?
They tell us that ail forms of Christianity
are equaily bateful te tbem-equaily per-
nicieus. ]Remanists, Protestants, Churcli-
men, equally they desire to, externxinate.
' Free licensc for immorality,' says one of
their papers lying Mèfre me, lis the
substance ef Ea.man Catboiicisma ana
Protestantism el!ike.' Again, with regard
te ýreligieus edu cation, wbat can be plainer
than this ? ' The unsectarlan dodge la
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being wvorlied, thougli it eimply means, as
mucli theological poison shall bc adminis-
tered as the poisoners can agree upon. Ini
these circumetances Freethinkere ehould
rally to a man round the secular flag.
1 Our duty ie,' says the same journal, ' to
ýàglt witli ail our strength against religion
in public schoole. The studente in Non-
conformiet colleges are equally (with those
of the Church) trained in scctarianiem.'

Tlia-t is the cry from the enemy's camp.
Ana will you etiil say that unity amongst
Christiane is not desirable, is not essential ?
Will you etill linger bobind in the battie
that is being fouglit for religions education
rather than bear arme along- iith us?
Nay, then, let me remind you of a certain
woman of long ago, who said, Hill the
child and dlivide it rather than let the
other woman have it. And, remember, she
was rightly judged not to bc the truc mother.

Wc Chrietians must no longer move the
ridicule of the 'world by our foolisli and
needless dissensions. What perhaps was
the natural outcome of the confusion and
distrese of: the sixteenth century lias no
place i the ninetecntli. The old Church
of our fathers is awvake and active, sym-
pathetic and compreliensive. Blie is flot
now, at loast, cold and dead and intolerant.
She is ready once more te gather back
into lier fold chidren wlio have gene out
from lier. She is the only possible raily-
ing point for English Christians. For
they vere once beneath lier vin-. United,
and acting togetlier ini love, wliat work-
should we not do? And again, as men
beheld tlie spectacle tliey would exclaim,
as in the early days of triumph, 'Sec how
these Cliristians love one another'

J. H. M.

Î&bjtel "mIu4 W~4e~iph.
LORD MACAULAY ON T~HE ESTzIRLISHRD OHURCE.

N a speech made in the ycar 18415that reat statesman and lis-
torian, Lord Macaulay - after

-saymng it was -not on behaîf of
the noble and wealthy tliat lic advocatcd
an Establislied Chnrch-continued: «The
person about wliom I am uneasy ie tlie
working man, the mani wlio would find it
diicult te pay even 5s. or 10s. a year out
of lis email earnings for the minietrations
of religion. Wliat ie to become of him
under the voluntary system? 2e ieh to go
without religioue instruction altogetlier ?
That we should ail think a great evil to
himscîf and a great evii to socîety. le lie
to pay for it out of hie siender means ?
That would be a hcavy task. le lie to bc
dependent on the liberality of Cthere ? That
je a somewhat precarious and somewhat
htnniliating dependence. I prefer, I own,
that eystem under 'whidh there is, in the
rudest and moet secludled districts, a bouse
of God, where public worehip je performed

after a manner acceptable to the great
majority of the community, and where the
pooreet may partakie of the ordinances of
religion, not as an aime, but as a riglit.'

It miglit be added that not in thc pooreet
and most secluded districts je the need of
an Established Churdli the greatest. If
anyone desires a conclusive test, let hum,
'wander througli tliat vast district of East
London-in itself a mighty city-whidh is
inliabited by the poorer claeses. Wliat ie
Dissent doing there?2 Abeolutely nothing !
'Where are the chapele ? Yen 'will not Ind
them!1 Ail that ie done Is donc by the
Churcli. The reason je plain: the pqverty
of the inhabitante je too great for volun-
tary efforts. Dissent, which je dependent
on voluntary effoît, 'would etarve i sucli a
locality. It je on behaif of the poor man
that we plead for the maintenance of a
Church, whicli-though juet as voluntary in
any sense of the word as any chapel in the
land-is for the present supported by the
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fruits of tho pious Iiberality of past ages,
and can tUnis, lilio Saint Paul, nie the
Gospel ' without, charge.'

The riolh can puy for: new churches for
thelusolvos as welI as for àny other luxury;
but if the Cliurchi of En-land is robbod
and plundered the poor wvi1l suifer a loss
that a thousand years w'ill hardly lnahze up
te thein again.

The Ohiurcli Dofene Society bias pu -
lished the following, whiclh N«e gladly
reprint, as its objeet is precisely that '«ivil
wce arc ender'vouring te serve in thUs
colunil n

To Cuitcxînm,.
WHAT '«E FlND:

1. Considerable mnisapprelicusion aniongst ail
classes rospecting the IIistory of the
Church, bier property ana endowvments,
and conscquently muelb inisropresontation
of the Cliurchi's truc position.

2. A powe.rful organiisationi callcd 1 The Libera-
tion Society,' wvhicli teaches that 1bothi
auicient alla Modern buildings [thus in-
oluding all Churebces], as well as ail end(oiv-
moents, now appropriated te the use of the
National Claireli, ilust be rcgardcd as
Nàtional loctat t1W disp)osal of the
Stata.'

3. A Society ivhich inaintains further that,
'with sueli exceptions as may be doter-
nnnciid on, the Cathedrals, Abboys [sueli
as Westminster, B3everley, &c.], and other
monumental buildings, should bc under
National contrai, andZ bc inaintaincd fur
sICI 2UsCS as Parliaiicitt nay f un tinte Io
tinte daelarmila.'

4. In extraordinary ignorance among Churcbl-
mon, botli of '«hat is being thus tau-lit,
and of thc inlisebievous extent te whicli
such teaching is boing disseininatedl.

5. A conimon feeling aînong Cliurcbimen that,
'«hile the Cliureb's wvork is bier best do-
fonce, ne othor defonce is nieedful.

IVILIT WBn WVAI:
i. To sprcadl sound information on Churcb

Ilistory, Churcli Property, &c., at lcast as
-widoly as misleading publications on the
saine subjeets to tho nunibor of thrco
millions annually are circulated.

2. To arrange for the dclivery of serinons, tho
holding of lectures, alid thoi circulation of
lcafiets, according as niay seein Most de-
sirable, and se to Icindie new lovo and
raverence for the Churcli, te strengtlien
lier childteu. in their attachinent, and te,
fortify thcmi witb ail necessary arguments
for bier defence.

8. To prosorve te our country ana cbildren tho
greatest of aur national blessings, and te
naintaiiî for the service of Almighty God
ail thiat by the piety of past georatiouîs
bias beoti dedicateid te Hiu.

WW~T'E De NO WTANT:
1. To sc Religion banishedl frim our Sehools,

frein the Legisiature, and general.ly froin
aur Nation4a lufe.

2.To sec Clîurehes, vonerable withi the laolcest
associations, appropriatcd te seular uses,
or for uneliristian and anti-Obristian ser-
vices, or, as in Iroland in sanie cases siîîce
flisestablislinent, closed througli inability
te inaintain thern.

8. To soc a Clergy of inferier class ana capacity
powcrlcss te influence tho oducated Laity.
MliiÂT You mAY Do:

1. Talie pains te ascertain the truthi respcting
(a) the bistory, (b> the working, and (c>
the ri-lit af the Cliurcli te lier revenues.

2. IIcip to bring this knowlcdgo berne te others
by subseribing te the Chureli Pofonce
Institution, by distributing its variaus
publications, especially ' The National
Cbiurch,' alla giving il ail the moral
support in yaur poivcr.

B. And se do your part in preservingy te your
country that '«hich is its greatcst glory-
our National Christianity.

PERSEVEEÂSCE.

TUE conditions of prayer '«hidi shall be heard are: 1. A riglit
faiLli; in My Naine. 2. A right life; if My '«ords abide in yen.
3. That '«e be members of :His B3ody; if ye abide in Me. 4.
.And confidence as te the very subjeet of our prayer; believing
that ye shall have theni. 5. Perseverance.'
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A BIT 0F TE MPEIR.

a3 - EM. Is that one of your litte
cver's wrong ivith it ?

I George. Ohi, nothing; it's
only littie Samn. *9c's hiasty if lie don't
got hie own way in a minute; but it's over
dircctly. Fanny lias shut hini up. I don't
like lier to boat hini for four of brcaliing
bis spirit.

Jei). I don't hold w'ith mucli heating, of
children-leastways, not at tlie minute thoy
are naughty, for soveral reasons. But as
to breaking, the child's spirit, I don't soen
quite to k-now what that means.

George. Well, you sec Sam's suncb a
fine littie lad, as brave as a lion, afraid
of nothing, with bis cyes looldng at you so
straiglit, I shouldn't likie lim to be cowed
whilc hc's so littlc-stopping to think if
he'd get a beating for cvery bit of niischief.

Jeni. No, no, you'rc rigbt therc. An
active little chap likie that gets into mischicf
just as ducks run to w'ater-meaning no
harin. We neyer boat ours for a torn
frocli or a broken mug, or suchulike, acci-
dents.

George. Well, 'withi Sanm it's bis bit of
temper stands in the way. It's a word and
a blow with thc littie fellow; but I tell
Fanny be'll mend of himscîf as lie grows
older and gets more sense.

Jent. I shouldn't lot lim scrcam likie
that, thougli.

George. It doos Sounld as if hie'd bring
tho place about one's cars. (SiLouts.) Stop
that noise, Sammy, or father'll give you
the stick. Ile'll bo quiet now. It's only
bis bot temper, you sec; over in a minute.

Jern. Excuse me, George, but it oftn
puzzles me the way foiks have of making a
sort of pet of some faults and treating theni
as if there was even something goodl about
thein. Little Sammy's tomper, for in-
stance.

George. Wcll, you sc, a cbuld's temper
takes it so unawaros, it Nvould be liard to
punieli it evcry turne it brok-e ont.

Jcii. You blister flhoda, don't you,
ivhen eue has those bad turns witlî lier
chest?2

George. Yes; doctor said we must.
Shie's Sn bad -Witlh then. But of late she's
kept ever so mudli botter sinc lier mother's
spokze serious to lier about chianging lier
shoos Nyhen tbey are w'ot and tahing care
beforeliand.

Je,». Why not try tlîat plan Nvit1î
Samniy's teinpers ? Talio and provide
against thon beforehand.

George. A little chap lile that, just gone
four !

Jei?. Whýy not? He's sensible, isni't
lio?

George. As Sharp a chuld as any aniongst
then1.

Jeli. I thoughit so. Just you try talk-
ing to him, thon.

George. Wbhat shoul I Say? 2 in a
bad baud at that sort of thing.

Jemi. Say smmplyyouwvon't liavescream.
ing and slapping; it isn't good. But there,
Geurge, you and Fanny know liow to
manage a dhild just as Nvell as I dIo.

George. Wcll, I do make a stand against
the big lads quarrelling or using badl words,
but I'm bound to say that little Sam makes
mie laugli when lie flics into a rage, Iooking
like a little turkey cock.

Jem. And yet it is tIc beginning of a
lot of sin-temper is. Yen beard of littie
Markz Adams the other day?2

George. Takingy bis littie sister's lien
and hilling it in a pet. Yes, I was np at
the farn that day. Fariner Adams was
down on thecdhild, thougli. Kept himi a
-whole day shut up, and forbid lin riding
tIe pony till next holidays. He's a fine
clap that little Mark, thougli.

Jemn. Thoso basty ones often are. Mr.
Adains is a very kind father, and 1 fancy
hoe is griovcd onongli to punieli bis only
boy, but hoe secs wbat temper can dIo, and
ho knows it is truest kindness to stop a
sin at the beginning.

3?

I
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Gcorge. It's botter than stilkiing, thiotughI.
Jemi. So peopie say. I. can't Seo it. I

<1on't thinkl olle an reekon in t1xaý way
wiLli sins. Thecy arc ail bad, anmi lamper
ini a man is drcadful. lot the hiasty folkz as
good as tll you thiat teimper is noble and
suihincss meau. As if a sin couild bc any-
thing but downrighit bad.

George. *Wibut a sulkiy follew is a
sort of brute, isn't hie? flolds his tenguo
and loei~s black ail day.

Jeli. Whule the passienate fcllow Coli-
duots inîiseif like a wvild bcasb.

George. Ohi cerne, corne, Jeux ! Tlxat's
bardlagg.

J1m. So it is. But, George, Suikinoass
and passion îire own brothors. Stilliincss
do0esni'L go te the lcngLhts of passion> lI
cenfess. I'vpc 1linown passion turn into tho
biiud fury of iinurder. iipor iii a man is
ail awful ting.

George. Ayo, iii a man. Dut thon a
grown-uip mil should Iknow~ how to hold
hixuiseif ini.

Jeli. If lie lxasn'b begun1 te <held hirniself
in,' as you eall ib, Whilo hie is littholi h as
a poor chance as hoe grows biger. A
;passionalo m11:11 is ain awful arcature ini a
house.

George. Yetin ay Say se. I have a
cousiiin mrried ho One. He's got lno ethor
fault as far as eue can sec, but the children
go in terror of imi wlxex ha loolis black.

Jnx?. Doos lio drink?2
George. Not abit of it. t's just passion.

Over in a miniute, but that niniule's a
downrighbt bad one. He's ashamed of himi-
self directly after, but lhe says be's tee old
te moud nlow.

Jeii. And Samnîy's tee young! *Whab
is the exact age, George, for beginniing te
cure a bad hompor?2

George. Nowv you're at your jok-es, 3cm.
Jeui. I don't callit a johing matI or.
George. No, ne0, yeu're riglit there.
Jeim. Did yenevorlhear. Mrs. Macdlonough

tell how lier brother wvas killed in tho
Indian mutiny ?

George. J3y those Ileathen savages, I
suppose. I Iiiew she had a brother killed
ont there.

Jéii. Not a bit of it. Mhile, as you
say, the Indiail savagos wvere murdcring ail
the Engii they could got hioid of, two
Christian mon, comrades in the same rogi-
ment, quarrelled inside the fort at Lucknow,
and the one sheot the other dead-Mrs.
Macdonoufgh's brother wvas tha victim. He
was riding-master of the 7th Cavalry
IReghTxent, and a most respectable mani.

George. That wvas drcadful. Whiat dîd
they quarrel about ?

Jcmu. They were hosom. friands, it seems.
But the wives of the two hiad wvords one
morning, just about the drawing up of a
curtain, I've bocard tell, and Richard, as
Mrs. Macdonougbi cails him, said a eut-
ting tliing to the other man, Who bail a
temper, and in a minute the deed was
donc-, and one man lay a corpse.

Georgqe. The wonxen would fret over that,
I Sholuld thinik.

Jcmi. lYes, thaey were nigh distractea,
espccially the murdercr's w'ife, for she was
a violent txnpored woman too, and excited
lier husband inte bis fit of fury.

G6orgc. Was tbe man hiung ?
Jemý. ]?oor chap-no. They say hce Iay

hiding bis face ail that day speechless and
wretched. Ris temper had taken a life
and ruind two families. No ono could
ge a Word out of hlir.

George. «Wbat was the end of it ail?
Jem. Perliaps as good an end as could

be. In thoso days of the siege they could
net bring any mani to justice, whatever bis
crime. Men, women, and chuldren were
ail shut up together in the fort at Lucknow
surrounded by the miitineers, and hardly
able te keop thiem at bay. The unbappy
murderer hiad to take bis turn te defend
the fort 'witb the rest. Re behaved most
gaiiantly, thoy say, but very soon bis life-
iess body wvas brougit in-bc was shot
dead at bis post by the cnemy.

George. Well, ib was best se, as you say.
He could nover ho happy again after killing
his friend.

Je)?. A moment's indulgence of temper
-that was ail.

George. I hiope Sammy 'wiil cure him.-
self in tima. l'Il try and heep him li. 1
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ixiustin't laughi at hlmi whcn lico sb:uts and
gets red in the face.

Jm. No. Try to turn his thouglits

away from what vexes hini. Chidren can
often ho brouglit round that way.

Georqc. I shaUl tell my big lads about
the poor chap in the xnutiny, for they get
angry with each other prety often.

Jem. Yes, and you rnay tell thoni also
about another case tliat was in. the papers
only the other day.

George. What was that?2
Jem. A lad out in Canada. Ho and his

father were in a street car, what ve here
cail a train. The lad was restiess, stood
up, and got in the Nvay of the conductar,
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who told hirn to sit down. Hec wouldn't,
and dared the conductor, showedl 'a bit
of spirit' in fact. The fathor bached him;
it was a free country and ail that. There
wvas a row, and the father assaulted the
conductor, liaif killed hirn, and was had up
for attexnptcd niurdcr.

George. That was the fatber's fault.
Jcm. Yes, twice over. First for not

toaehing bis child to control bis temper,
and secondly for losing bis own.

George. I hear that in tho Colonies
chlidren are let to have their own way too
much.

Jern. Se 1 bolieve. - Their omn parents
regret it. But even herre, as wo know,
there are fathers who. admire 'a bit of
spirit' in their sons.

George. Corne, that'sono for me. Ana
yet I do koop, a tightish 'hand on rny lads.
One of rny boys keeps bis tomper, but thon
he moclis at the. othor, and that drives
bim wild.

Jein. 'Your lads bave learnod the
Catechism, I arn sure.

George. Oh yes, both of theni.
Jein. They cau say their duty to their

neighbour?2
George. Right tbrough withýut raissing

a word.
Jen. You should get themto rernerber,

then, that tbey are to do unto others as
they would be doue unto.

George. I'rn afraid. ladis are too apt to
say ' Tit for tat,' and ' Give as good as.
you get.'

Jem. But thoso are hoathon sort of
sayings, George.

George. That's truc. Andl we're Chris-
tian folk. Can we be Christian folk, Jem,-
whilc we speak so? I sonietirnos asir
mysoif that.

Jern. I know what you .rnean, George.
But if Our sins of temper and Our hasty.
sayings are slips, and not our real thouglits
and intentions, why 1 don't doubt tbey
will bo forgiven.

George. But you wouldn't biave a mian
quite withoUt, spirit, would yQu ?

Jent. What, do. you mean by 1 without
spirit ?'

George. 'Why taking insulte, and that
sort of tliing-a rnek, poor sort ofchap.

Jem. Meek 1 That word seoma somo-
how to bave got a wrong rneaning tacked
on to it nowadays. Moses wasn't asharned
of being zneok in the old timeB. Our Lord
was n2eek and lowly of heart, and He said
« Blessc-d are the rneek.' Yot Heo was brave
onough.

George. The lads think it would bo
poor-spirited if they didn't turn on any-
one 'who mocked or il1-treated theni.

Jem. But really it ' i the bravest who
can bear scorn and 11-usage without
showing anger, without getting. into a
tempor, in fact.

George. But it is bard, you'1l allow, to
keep quiet when one's blood's -up ?

Je,». Very 'bard., -One watts threo
tbings ho do it. The-' knowledge that it's
riglit to keep from gettingi angry, practice
in holding onesêlf in, and' a bit of a prayer
to help one.

George. 'Weil, I suppoÈe l'd botter start
at once with littie Samn. Show hirn how
to cool that bot temper of' bis. Would you
give hMm the stick, now, any tume ho breaks
out ?

Jem. 'No, i âhouid go the other way to
work with a little chap- Of four. Give him
a cake or a bit of sugar every niglit wheîi
ho had; b*een good ail dhy. And tell bum
why ho should try ho ho g9od.

George. To please the Lord. He: knows
'Gontie Jesus' ail thlougàh, and he'il
stand and look at-His.Pictâie ovor bis bed
'quite sensible.

Jem. Yes, he's ail -the re is Saniry.
*Why, heie he cornes, as bright a littie lad
as you need want ho sec!1

George. The thunderstorm's over. Well,
Ijil try and ,eep the little chap at ' Set
,fair, in future, for I shouldn'ýt like any
cbiil of mine.to corne te t-cou'ble through
his homper. The worst of it is, tbough,
that they must nover catch father in a
temper eitber.

Jern. Bjght you are, 'ibere.. No. good
prechig wat, Youý,don't pvractise..

George. W I11 'i put the arag on
myseif thon) fôrJ.do break.out; sojnetinies
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when the cbildrox i raxplo the gardon or
break nxy pipe. ýWhFt, »going already,. Jem ;
I thouglit yoùu vero going to stop the
evènlng.

Jcmn. Not to-night, George, I've an
engagement. Good-night, it!s timo 1- was
off.

bleeP zd f#£ e1ti.
YOIJNG liousema& vas sweep-
ing a room onesumnxermorxing.
The Sun shone, clouds -of dust

is aroso anid danced li its raya.
' Dear nme, I must pull down the blixid,'
said the gel, ' the sun doos make so much
dust.' And, liaving donc that, sho content-
cdly venit on with lier *sweoping. She
thougit, the sun mado the dust, and when
she had shut -)ut the bright liglit ahe faxicied'
it was ail riglit.

I know a maxi who lived at No. 3 Pro-
spect IIow; 'he was not such a bad sort of
fellow; ho workod bard, and brouglit bis
vwages homeý to bis nifé whon lie badl no
special reasoxi against doing so, but thero
it ail onded. Now at No. 2 and No. 4
lived two other -mon 'with their familles;
thoy vere just i the.saine position of life
as No. 8, and wore inclined to bo frixidly
with hlm. They took thoir childrexi to
churcli with them on Suxidays, they tauglit
thera to pray and to own God for thoir
Father ; ini fact, they romembetod.that thero
vas another world beyond this one, and
they tried to prepare theniselves for it.
When No. 2 r4alisod this it mnade hlm. feel
uncomfortablo: lie Éaw that bis way of
living, thougli easyj,was not tho -best way.
Ho vas Iétting bis chuldren grow.pp ignorant
of'thebesé, knowledge i efetbsudy
as il they-'*eie just Saturdtiysor'Moùdaa",s-
i a hundred ways lie discôvere&tliat there:

vas a better wvay of living than bis own.
'But hoiefere4 that that new 'why mxight

p~v a bard, *ày-glvehmtob-o

werdë lèésà 'articu1ar lxi thèir beha&ziotir).
Shé dia nôit gq-ie-s 'wS eatedltoimove,
but -1 leav f',ld -yoii.tli .reai re -x.The
sun had ligh-ed up his.« flfe and shoSvn

hira the dust, tho sin li it, ana ho wanted
to pull down the blinda.

Was ho more comfortable lin Greon's
Cou rt?2 Yes, lie was; I. amn bound to con-
fes that. Hoe did not soe the dust therc.
But was there. no dust, no sin, therefore?2
You ail kxiow that thero vas just.as.Lauch
as ever, and thAt that maxi vould bo.rigbt-
,cously judged one day for knowing how to
do good and d'oing ît'nc't.

And now, how often bave you felt.vexcd
wiîth a .perso. 'who pnly tries to live a
godly life?2 Why la this?2 Many remsous
you give,, perbapa. Because ho sets up to
be botter thaxi bis Dieig-hbours.. ]3ocause
you faxicy ho mxust be a hypocrite-lt isxi't
natural to behave li that way. Because
bis father, a very good feilow too, never
went.as far as hoe does.

Ail poor sorts of reasons, anid wvanting
proof. The real reason for feeling vexed
with a mani who leada .a bolier, botter life
than you do is thbat ho lets i the sun on
your iife, and show~s yrou the dust, the motes
of your sins, .floating- about in the light.

Theèxiite of forgetfulncss of God. The
mdtc of sel.fish ease. The moto of negleot-
ing your. childrexi's best interosts. Tho
moto ýof ingratitude to tbe;,Saviour who
diod -for you. 'The! moto of. -foily li living
fôr tbi's.*brief world, 'when youi ýknow there
is eternity to bu pro'vided for.. And a
tho.usaid-other-rh6tes of dust,, ailtéasing
you by dancing li the sunlight of. the
eter and 'wier life, of. y~oùr neighbour.

It.la.,a greattemptttiôntopull down- the
blindaý and keep. 'out. of thàt mùan'sa way

Anid suppose you do *man4gé, te pull
down ,the biind.to avoiaibim, .to; forget. bis

or: lieardof ithemr' *wbat-theu?
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WVhy, you begin to feel nearly as conifort-
able as before.

NZearl, as comfortablo? ]?erhaps quite
as eomfortable?

No, not quite; thc fellow's qucer ways have
loft a tiresome sort of feeling beliind, but
you hope some day that will Wear off too.

My friend, you oughit to tliank Ga that
yau doit't fel quite conifortable, for that
%vould moan that you have so often tricd to
lhush down your conscience that at last
you have hiushied it ta death.

Lighit lias beon lot in an your soul and
shown you darli, dusty places there, and
tili you try ini a real licarty way to dleaii
out that dirt, those sins, it is good of Qed
to lot you fcoh uncomfor table. Do not wishi
to ho coifortable, that only means that
you are dead, insensible.

M'len that foehin- of discomfort cornes
over you cancerning your own conduet as
comparod %with your neiglibour's, pull up the
blind and thinli. Is aniytllin- wrong in nzy
life, however littie, to cause it ? What are
thec motos whichi I now soc, thoughbefore I
saw them not 2

Don't change yaur hause or 3rour ne-
quaintances; don't say that So-and-so is a
hypocrite, or craclied, or aver-particular;
but ho sure that if his botter doin-s rna1e
your life seorn sinful or selfish, or even onlyI

disturbed and-uncomfortable, it is you who
had botter alter your ways, not ho.

Tho saddest thing of ail is to sc an old
man pulling, down the blinds, and refusing
to soc fthc motos ini his life.

'I1 arn too old ta change,' lie so.ys, quite
awarc that a change is needed. ' I've
always boon honest and respectable. I
don't go to church or chapel, it is truc, and
I don't 'want the parsons colning here, for
thcy upset one, and I'm too old for that.'

And so hoe pulls down thec blinds and dies
in flic darkiness whien he mighit have lighit,
just that lie may kcop up a, dcad, duli slcepi-
ness in bis seul to tho last. I do not like ta
think of that man. I would rather say anc
word more ta you, who have only gat yaur
hand an flic blind, and that word is, « Don't
pull it down.'

Find ont what yaur motos are-yaur
sins-and ash- GodI's help ta clear thern out.
Very few men in, -E gland vill ho able ta
give a gaod excuse at fhe Judgment Day
for neglIet of Goa and religion. Thoy
have the liglit, and if they will let it in on
thecir lives thoy wvill ho able ta soc their
sins, and the next thing for them to du is
ta summon up their courage and drive them
out.

Whtsin will you be-in ta drive ont flua
very day, xny friend 2

01tbrrtegj fijt fnsi.
BANCE R'S clorh ir. Austria was
orclorea ta taie a large surn of
maney to a iieigbbauring town.

luThere was no lino of rail1road,
and the nearest way led tîrougli a forest
whidh was the refuge of thieves and vaga-
bonds.

« Take a goa horse,' said the hanli
manager, ' ride quickly, and you will get
flirough the forest in daylight; yau are
armed, na anc daro attach- you save umder
caver of dailrness.'

TIc young man was not ait ogefler
plcased -viith bis commission, but ho had
no choice given him, sa hoe sumamoned up

his courage, strapped tIe banli-notes up in
bis podi-et-book, loaded bis revolver, ana
t sarted. lie could not uff or a «'God prof ct
me on tIe way,' for hoe did not knaw God,
so ho chose ta think or to say ho thougît
tihat Goa did not exist.

The daybrig-ht atfirstsoon clouded over.
TIc mwina rose and tIe way through tIe
forestwas encuxnberedwifh brohken branches
ana fallen frocs. In avoiding anc of these
hast fthc young man hast his way complet ely.

Darkness carne en; ho could culy moe
at a fot's Pace, ana when ho saw a glirn-
mering light in a wayside lut ho tîafflz-
fully made for if.
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' It may bo that these very robbers tbey
tell one of live bore,' ho said to himisolf
uncomfortably ; but 1 can't wvauder about
the forest ail nigt.

So hoe dismounted, knoclicd at thé door,
and askeod for shelter. A poor haggard-
loohking woman, with somo littie children
crouching bebind lier, admitted him. 1 Yos,
hoe iiglit sheltor,' she said; 1 ler husbandl
wvouId be in by-and-by, --.di thon she %vould
see if thoy could givo bim a shakcdown in
the loft.'

Tho bovel was dark and miserable, and
the young man was i no wa.y reassured
wbon the father of the family came n
rough-Iooking fellow in a bear-skin cap.
Ile trembled for bis banhk. rivZcz, znet rUerly
refusedl ail invitations to go up tb.. Jteep
ladder into the loft overhead in searcli of
a bcd. IL would be easy to murder him up
there. Ro would sit by the fire; lie slould
prefer that.

«'Every man to bis taste,' was the mian's
reply, ' but I shail be glad to stretcb my-
self on the straw above, so if you'll band
me down that big book bebind you, izy
friend, l'Il rend a few 'words of Boly Serip-
turc as is oui custom, and thon be off to rest'1

The young clerk, stiil with bie band

WAS up near the City iRoaa anc ay,~ Soma chaps wcrc digging a drain;
Thc slywas clarkand the strects wcrcgrcy

'With a misty, drizzling rain-
biI ha donc mny worlt, and was hurrying by,

But a chap is bound to inow
What's up wlicn bc hcars a frightened cry,

Ana a crowa begins to grOw.

i ncws flics fast. The word was passcd:
1 Thedaraini 1 '1the props l' ana ,savc!i,

Tho carth ha slippcd, and thc mcn weca fast:
Thrcc souls ini a living grave.

Thcy ha mates at hand, by luck, poor chapa,
Who hurricd with pick ana rope;

Thought I, Thcy'il dig 'cm ont sbaxp pcrhaps,
But Utila the verso, lct's hopc.

sa i stood ana watchea thora for a whilo,
As I'd nothinZ ciso to do.

They tbrcw the carth in a goodly pile,
Ana ana of the las gai through.

'HIurrah!' -wcnt up froni tha watching throng,
Ana rang tbraugli the misty air.

A girl I knew came running along,
Ana uigbtea me standing thocra.

On bis re-volver, did as lie %vas askied,
and by the timo tbe reading" was over liad
quite recovercd bis composuro.

A man wlio could rend tho Blible te bis
family coula hardIy bo contemplating
robbery and murderi The clerk's watch
by tho firesîdo soon b-(-.amo a hicavy sleep),
andwben hoe wolie at daylighit lie found al
bis possessions safo, a portion of bindi
bread and milk set ready for bim, and a
little lad of oight years old rcady to guide
him on lis journey.

Wisbing bis rougli friends good.bye, ho
Lo startcd on his way. Whon bis littie
guide had put him on the right moail and
loft him, the thouglit struek the young
clerl<, « What a fool 1 must'h bt despise
religion, theon I lnow that it maies mon
honest, and true, and merciful! ' Thon
hoe thouglit of bis mother who bad se
carefully instructed hlm as a child, of bis
father who had said wben dyingy 'Serve
God,' and at last smitton te the heart, hoe
eried ont co.ud, ' oh God, teacli me to
know Theo. Forgive mc ail the ignorant
and foolish words I have said concerning

And fromn that day forward no one beard
the voung man declare bimself an inlldel.

« Oh, Jcml1' sha gaspcd; 1 can't you hclp ? go, go,'
Ana sha soir -'and1 shook niy arm;

'It's.vour brotbtr, lad, tha4. is down below,
Ana yon îÎtanding thora so eaum 1 '

'My brothrr' There, ina sccond's spaca
1 was diegng away iiko mai-

Fcaring ta lighi on his poor doa face-
Thc only brother i ha i

Ana Ii =i outi -with a bruisa or tira,
But otngof harm basidc.

You'd scarccly think îvhat I say is truc,
But I tair brokae doim anal crica,

To think l'il been standing staring thcra
Whcn-my kmn -ras Iika.to dic,

Letting the others do ail my share,
Ont of shter stuiiiiy.

XI scanis ta mc, whcn I coma to think,
That aur lifc on carth poas so;

soa standing safcly upon thc brna,
Soma sunir in the dcpths baloir.

Ana in sure, if peopia anly knew
That their liroth=r iera likc to dia,

Thcy'd hasten to sc what thcy coulal do,
instea i o! jsi staniig by.

P. nL E

I
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JESUS WITH THFE LITTLE ONES. niuuySS

A WVORD TO 31OTIERS.

obirnand dosired that thoy
bcu] h brouglit to Eirn.

Mohrdo you bring thi
nlo'? First in floly Baptisrn, next, by
your owni exainple, thon by IIol3 teachings.
Or (Io you let the ivorld rebulie you, saying,

Tlio childrcn are tco young, ta1ie thein

baël, tiIl they can theinselves asi. the
Lord bo blcss thcm, or at Icast understand
what you arc doing.' This is the Ian-
guage of the Devil, not; of the lo-bing
S%.-viour. He 'wiII bless the youngest, babe
if yon 'will bring it to ]Iin. But Uce
ashs that of you mothers-to bi 9 the,
oidren.
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îilliarh fffr 6àn tif
' 7 1~T 77 THE INDIANS OP, THE

PiEL RIVUR.
DIOCESE 0P RUPERVS LAND.

NSaturday Mr. - lent u~s b:s
Per's anbuggy etrie ont

s. o rete an i a derien n 
tiea cd ive r bank. Iltwas quito

a iicw expe-:cnce. Tehe road rus
by the side of thc river ail the way, ana the
view is very pretty. On cubher side of the
streami are the cottages beionging te the
Iiiaians ana halif-brecds; they are quito close
together, sa that you seemi ta be pas: ig
throughi a long village ail the 'tvay. Bach
cottage lias a plot of ground attitcbeda tu it,
-wiceh Is more or Iess in a state of cultivation,
and fonccd iu with a good siout fence.

About four miles 2own te strearn ou lte
opposite sida is a fine stone church, an,! on
this sida of the stroain a stone bocuse. very
largea and substantial. Tihis is where Arcli-
deacan cowley used ta live, who founded tha
Indiaxi Mission many years aga. Ho died last
fani, ana I believe his family lives there new.

We drove about two miles further on, and
arrived at the Treaty Grouxid. It was Treaty
tinie, and ail the Indians had coae from far
and ucear ta receive their Treaty money ana&
rations froni Govemment. It was a regular
indian fair. many bad corne in boats, anad

there -%vas a perfect fleet ai boats, barges, and
canocs drawn up on te beach, the canoes
madle of birdh bath. There 'were hundreds
af tents, or tepees, as tliey are callcd, pitehed
on the gratinas. Sema were encamped under
bootlxs made irom. thc branches af trecs-a
soit of Feast of Tabernacles, oue miglit
imagine it. 0f course there were a goo ly
number af refrosîmont andfaney bootîs, whera
everything was tricked out to attract the
Indxxrns by their lave of colour, and te ini-
evitable circus with the young maxi outsida
inviting ail ta wauc up ana sea the finest show
in the 'world for 25 cents. The Indiaxi Lents
are mare heL- gipsy tents titan anything eisc.
A frameworkz is made ai liglit paies, eititer
round or conical, ana a covering ai canvas or
bireli bath, stretchea over thcm. Babies, like
littlo bronza cupids, were sleeping in haxu-
macks slung from Uic trcs; ponies and oxon,
tethered, or Licd ta lte ucd River carts, were

browsing belind tIc Lents. We passed along
titrough ail titis, when suddenliy wve cama ta a
largo open space ai about an acre af ground.
There wcre Lents ai round, and on the ground,
in an immense circle, liko children at a scitool
treat, xvas the largost collection ai Indian
squaws and chuidren i over saw-oi ail ages
and complex:ions: chubby littia babies, cli
dren, girls ana boys, buxoxu yaung mothets,
and witliered old hags, just sltin and banc.
Thcir complexions varied fromn whito ta lte
darlkesb copper. TIey were ail apparently in
the very bcst spirits, talking and laughing
away in lte most lively mauner. The rations
wcre given under tae direction ai the chief
aud lis counsellors, ana. were servcd out by
lte Commissioners. E ach wonxen liad a bu-
ai leur, and in te centre af the ground teroc
wtas a pila ai bacon cut into pieces ai uniforin
size, represcnting a giood many pigs. Titis
was also servcd out, a3 wtell as soa tea. I
nover saw sucI a well-beliavcd crowd in my
lieé. Thcre was no whisky ailowcd on tIe
graund titis year, as befote there itas licou a
good deal ai trouble on tliat accaunt. They
were altog-ether a most iascinating party, and
1 canld bardly tour myseif away fromi thcm.
Thc chief is a graxid-looking oa maxi, taaU ana
stout ana very dark, tae resuIt ai some piison
wliich hoeitad taklon by mistake. Ha wore a
loase cauvas coat, ana a blac el icîat wi.'li
a goad lace baud lo 'was assiste by bis
counseilors, intelligent mcen, dressea, Uic park-
kcopers, i darhk blua coats and bress buttons,
with Ted callars anad paeket.fiaps. -1s we wera
going away ne saw te women busicd in getting
the ovening meal. They badl sema vcry g-oa
boiiea fisit and patatoes, and wora frying ban-
nocks, mado ai foeur and water, li frying pans
over camp fires; the resuit smelt very --iod.

We drove borne again, and gat i ac. --t six
a'clock, pretty wdll tircd with aur sight-seeiug.

THE CHURGU EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

JOTTINGS FR03I OUR JOURNAL.
LETTERS O ai hs ag-ain frora a foreign mis-
sion 'ahidi bas bencfitcd by the liberality of
readers ai tha BA-ahn op FAITM. Thtis is
very setisfactory. It shows lIaI many ai aur

1~
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readers are tahking, te thoir bearts aur Lord's
commission te His Churebi, ' Go yeoeut inta all
the world and preacli tho Gospel te every
creature.' Cliristian Eîîglandl lias shewn lier.-
ýýtf tee often ta tha foreign races itit wbarn
suc trades as a self-mnteresteud and sulf-sulkîrig
people, but nowv sho is beginniaîg te recognise
that wbcrever the BJritish flag gaes religion
ouglit ta go witb it.

In tho Auguist number o! the BANNER aOF
FAITH WO asked for belp te rebuild the Lurnt
chureli at Farringia, on the swampy West
Coast a! Africa, whiero the Christian settlementj
is a ecr4tre of ligbit to tha lieathen villages
around. Our readers sbowed their bratherly
sympatby with theso poar people in their
misfartuno by sending the liberal suin af 421.,
ebiefly in snmall sums, te pravido an iran roof
for tîjeir new eburcli, se that it may bcomne
secure against sueli a misfortuno inx future.
The follewin- letter of tlhan-s lias reacbed
us-

' At a meeting, o! the Committea o! the
Panges Mission last wek-tlie Bisbop o!
Jamaierk presiding-I was deputedl, as secre-
tary, te tender te you the very hearty tbanlis
o! the cemmittce for the vcry genereus gift
o! 421. rceived freux you for the purposeoaf
putting an iron roof on tho ncw Farringia
church. 1 have written eut respecting the
reef, 'whiieh wi1l lie shortly, I hope, put iu baud.

Yours vcry traly,
'A. H. B,%ninow.'

Heip la ash-ea for another burut chureb.
Will you plcaso lind spaco lu your maga-

zinC, tho BÂNNER 0F FAITIu, for an appeal te
the many willing belpers e! foreign missianary
wark? I write on bebaîf a! the poor people o!
]?ouch Ceve, for help te enablo thern ta re-
build their churcb, wbicb was burnt lu the
wintcr o! 1888. Some a! your readers have
alreaay gfiven us assistance, but aur nced is
stili great.

Churebuxen inx this littie lisbiing village of
Peuch Cave bad for many ycars madae self-
sacrificing efforts ta huila and adarn theoir
littie cburch, and te maheo iL, as becomes tbe
' Hanse o! Goa,' ordcrly and beautiftxl. Thecy
bad cvery reasan te rejaice, ana thanki Goa
that their efforts bail been crowned with sucli
suceess, ana tbey met together Sunday aftcr
sunday, ana festival after festival, ta worsbip
Goa inx the best building thoir means coula
provide. Mlas!1 misfartuno overtook tbcm anc
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Sunday morning. Whilo assemblcdl at morning
prayer thu roof of tha churci %vas discovered to
bo on firc-tho cause, a defect in the steve pipe
-and lx-fore any assistance coula bc rendercd
the fire hadl gained sucli lold that in less tirn
an heur nothing reinainedl to mairk tue spot
w~liero the dearly-loved church hiad stoad but
eharred and blacliencd pieces of tixnber. The
feelings of rny poor flock can botter hoe
imagincdl than. described. They were al
sorrow-striclien. low, in their poor condition,
coula thcy expect te build another chureli ?
The codl-fliery, upon whicbi their livelihocà
dcpended, was failinc. Nevertbieless, a cliureh,

iu.st ho bujit. After tho first feelings of grief
bail passedl thoy set to workz to cut a framo for
a niew building, and during tho following week
sufficient, tîmber was eut ana liauledl ta the
spot to put a churchi in frame. ]3y the lielp of
sympathetie Ohiurebinen. iu Ncwfoundland(, ana
also of friends in England, tho poor people of
]?ouch Cove liad the gratification of seeiing
another Houso of Goa rising on tho site of
the burnt anc. They gladlly rendered all tho
assistance they eou]d, and gavo their labour
reaily and freely. But tho amount at first
raised was insufficient to completa the ehureh,
and 1001. wero borrowed. It is to enablo us
to pay off this debt, whichl is se hecavy a
burden upon us-pricst and people-tlîat I arn
constrainedl to raake this appeal te the friends
o! forcign mission work.

May God put it into the licarts o! you
favoured Englisb people, wlîo ean worship
Him in thie beauty of Eoliness, ta hcelp us in
this poor fishing settiement o! ]?oucli Cave.

Addrcss of priest, tho Ilov. Gr. Crane,
S. John's 1 Outports,' Nýewfoundlana.

Saino parts of N(ewfoundland are in great
need.

A letter from ]3onavista, Bay says: ' Tho
fishiermen are nearly ail homo from the Labra-
dor fisbery. I don't thinc it will be quite se
bail on an average thiroughIout the whole country
as it was last year, but boere at Paal's Islands
the men have been very unfortunate. Only
anc craft eut of niany bas donc anytbing liko

The Factory for tinned lobsters bas been
ncarly a failure at Pool's Island. Some poor
men have earncd no more than eigbt or ton
pounds to support a family for a long winter.

Tho Goverument lias issued proclamations
through tho island 'tbat it cannot give belp
this ycar,' se that things arc net brighter thon
last yezr.
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W'c take the followina from a printed report the pot and it le allowed to, baLe for a short
of the Mission of Toungou, ]3urma :- time, and is thon ready for serving. Or bake in

' As a means of ostablishing the disciples the oven for a short tirne in a coverod dish.
more firmly in the faitb, ana as examplos of ' 2. Anothçr mode of cooh-ing beans is to houl
how Churcli doctrine and Bible truth shonld themn tili sufflciently cooked and put thein on
ho dofinitely taugbit, we are now re-issuin- tho one sido (tbey will keep swcet for two or throe
translation in Karen of the Rev. D. Elsdale's days), and thon, 'when required for use, put as
' Instructions on the Crced, Lord's Frayer,' &o., ]mauy as requircd into a frying-pan with bacon
the English of wbîch appcared in tÙe BANNERI fat, and a littie soasoning of peppor ana sait
0FrFÂITH for 1880. We are onablod te othis by and unions, if likod, ana fry Liii thoroughly hot
the kixndnecs of the readors of that journal through.
(rnost of thom poor peoplo), wbo sent us 101. «'This food bas a most Iasting effeet; a man
for the purpose. We talLe this opportunity of eau do a good day's work on one meal of it, and i
publicly thanking those kind people.' find it Ï2 the best food te take before a long

Those active missieners keep theïr printing, day's hunt in the mountains.'
press geing with difficulty, ana appoal for boelp This suggestion may ho.) i ise te sorne of our
te buy more type and pninting matorial. readers ; it is sent te us xv' . the view of bene.

Frein want of means they are preventedl fiting sorne of our EastLonden pour, or our
frein printing corne badiy needed prayer ana large faniily of orphans.
hyma bookis in Karen. We willgladiy for-ward Our diaily dinner parties are very large, and
any boelp our readers may be disposed te give. the quostion ef food bocomos a serious considera-

The 11ev. RLonald Hilton, Priost-in-charge tien; but it does net dismay us: we fuel con-
of the mission of Fiort Macleod, Albonta, N.W.T., fidence that the lind Ileavenly Father whbo bas
Canada, bogs te acknowledge with hecartfelt se far fed our ehldren can and wvill do that and
thanks moules received in responso te bis more, therefore wo are making reoin for another
'Ileartfelt Appeal.' in BANNER OP FAITIH. hundred 1
Aclinowledguiont wil be found in subseniption Thoy wlll join their voicce te ours in asking
list. for ' daiiy bread,' and iL will net ho denied.

Ho furthcr desires te thank, those kind friends We have bad sovoral additions te our num-
whe se regularly send hlmn Churcli papors, bers Iately-casos that seemed tee urgent te
including Times, Gw.rrdian, Little .Papars, be roftxsed, se thoy have been squeezed in.
BANNER or FAITX, Clzurchmnu'r and Terniper- Somo of those hring sad littie histories with
ane Chroiile, Mission rFieUic, &c. them. Those littie maidens ail seoum te agrce

' May Goa blese thein ail,' is big earnest ln their dislikee of workbeuse life. No -Wonder;
prayer. it is net the life for chidren, who want briglit-

VJe have a letter frein Nova SceLla in praiso noss and love as mueh as flowers want the
of a diet of boans. The writer spealis frein sun, if they are te expand into what tbey are
personal experienco and doclaros that the ordi- designedl to be.
nary white beans (or brown) te ho bad se cbeapiy One chid says: ' Once a gentleman came te
at any grocer's forin the most stren-thening tho Union ana asked 'wbich of us would like te
nounishinent that cau ho talion. go te Canada; ho said, "Whoever wants to go

Ho is a practical man and gives receipte for beld up their bande; " ce we ail holà thern up.
cooking thern. i did tee. I aidn'L know what Canada muant,

1 In the western part of America fresh meat but I thouglit perbape it was a Dico bouse, and
and vogetables are net always te be procnrea, 1 wantedl te go away from, the worlLhouse.'
ana IL lias heen fouud that the best substitute ?olly is a dear littie girl with a geutie face
le dnicd heans, cookoda with a littie bacon or fat. and voico. She telle us that until ber father
This food le extensively used by minore and geL very ill they had a cornfortable borne, but
survoying parties. The fellowing are difforent at last ivore force te go Le the Union. à'Father
ways of coekzing tho dish :- frotted over it dreadfuily,' sho says. ' When

« 1. The boans are put into a large iron pet, wo were in the Union me and my little cister
boiled for about two ana a hall heurs, the were allowed te go and sc hlm la the infirmary
wvator being ohauged once. A fow picces of raw once aweek. ThonlIgetl 1. I don'L know
bacon are added, ana tho pet le thon put on whaL ývas the mattor with me, but I biad a
the lire again and boiled until the elLin of tho drcadful headacho, aud then I don't remember
bons cracks. Aches are thon heapod round any more until I was getting botter; thon I
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aslici ta go and sac father, ana thon tha nursa
tlid i lie was dcad-he biad been dead a
niouLu.

' Aud sa %'C staycd on1, and we titauglit %va
should nover gEL out, but a lady got us liera
at last, and wo're going ta stop liera tilI wa 'ra
quito big and growed up.'

Four tiny sistars, the eldest six ycars ad
and tima yaulngest quita a baby, ara aningstj
aur ncew camers-ice briglit littia tlings Lhay
arc, iwith thair clasaly.crapped lioads. ilicir
mnothar died las£ April, and the father, anly
Lhirty yaars of a, aftar struggIing alang for

afew rnonthis, tryilm ta lay out bis tan shillings
a weeak ta the hast advantago for his littia
fanîily, ana ta maniage sa that they should
miss thacir mathar's cara as littia as passible,
made an and of bis lifa in a fit af dospair.

The littia girls thus orphianed bava sattla
doven vary happily iviLlî us.

Anothor %veo thiing, only just abla ta tallk,
arrivadl at tha saina tinia. 'Hava you any
brathars and sisters, Dat? w'as asliod. ' Ohi
yas,' said Baby Dot, 'I'va gat a lot 1 ' 1 And
wbat ara their nainas ?' Oli, ana- ôf 'arn is
Granuy, and ana is Aunty Mary, and -One is
Aunty Fianny, and lots nera. Thay said thay
-%vas toa many, s0 I aamail hieao.' We féal very
thanliftl whaen any suai halpless infants eau
ba brouglit into aur nursary ta ba aarcd for and
lovea and shielded framn barm.

IL is as if sama littie frail, storm-tossad boat
hail at last drifta safely juta the harbaur.

Thara ara xnany orphanad girls as% young
as thasa iu all parts of England waiting until
wa can takae tham in. Haw wa long ta hasten
the day wlman aur Quacu Victoria Orphanaga
niay open iLs doors ta anather hundred!

We pracli patianca ta oursolvos, and say tae
day will camae, for suraly iL is Gad's \Vill that
thaso hioniolcss, dasolata litfia anas should ba
cared for. lia is tho Fathar af the fatliorloss,
and wvill provide for these children, wvhom Ha
lavas withi a special and tender lava.

A poor mathar in Nawfoundland lias sant us
the sztvings af a daarly lavcd son, a choir boy,
tati yaars aId, wjio diad af diplitharia. Sliartly
bafora lis death lhe ie-gad his mathar ta giva
tae four shilling-s haelîad saved ta tima parisli

priest ta hcelp someoila iii distress, alld se iL
camas liera for Englisli arphlaiis-aildIran af
ana fainily witli tha litIa choir bay.

Our ahildrau hava liad a nica bampar from
Great Totbarn friands. ' IL is not,' said they,
' froîn thosa ta ivlm God bas givani muait and
blessa with au abundianco of t1is worid's
goads, but fromn tiiosa wl hava ta pinch and
plan for tlicir own naeds. Ona poar Nvidovi
bias cast in lier mita-p)art at lcast of lier
living, for sha is glad ta salI lier gardon pro-
duce for lier living.' Suph givers as theso none
an earth can racampensa, ' but thay shail ba
rccompensed at Lima Resurraction af tba Just.'

Tha Orphanage of Mercy ana S. M.bary's Convalescent
Homne ara not local institutions. They reccive destituta
arphans and sick childrcn trami ail parts af the country.

Cards for collecting shillings tmp ta 30s. and ponce tmp
t0 10s. %vilI ho torwvarded an application. Gifts. such
as fancy wark, aid and newv clthing of all kiads, boots
and shocs, hiankets, hcdding, crackery. fruit, vegetables,
groceries, books, tays, ara always vcry ivclconie.

Contributions wvill ha gratefully receivea ana ncknovw-
lcdged by Miss Igolen Wetherell and Miss Frances
Aslidowvn, Secretàries af tha Church Extension A-so.
ciation, 27 Kilburnw Parl, Ioad, Landan, W.

j, -
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NOTES FOR SUNDAY LESSONS.
]ly Buiv. D. ELSDÂLE, r.-cvon or moIdLsos:.

ARRANGED IN INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE LUNDAYS FROM iID VENVT TO TRINITY.

Tise Christitn Corentant treutcd during Anyr,;r.
rPoUls il el Ciinisrr.ts and Eprzrr..
Duly ,, ,, NT

I , , Grac frntra PALmI Susn&x)à to TitNxisTy.
NOTE.-EaCh Instruction wvill bo arrangea under tliree heads:

A. Ezwosilorij-explaining the words af that; part of the Catechism %vhich is assigned ta cadi Sunday.
B3. Harinoitisftc-showing lsow the Services appointed for that particular Sunciay (the Collecte the Epistie, an&

Gospel, the Proper Paalms, the Lessons, &c.) illustrate that part of the Catechisrn.
0. Practical-drawing, irom, what lins been thus erplained and illustratecl, moral nd Vpiritual lessans for tho

Christian's lite. ___________________

9iiffb [j unbaLi affer Wpi[janu. (FBRuARiy 10.)
- The Juidicial Life.

Passage (ta bo read)-Daniel ii. Toit (ta bie learnt)-Danici vii. 13, 1..
A. 'Froma thence IIE shall came-ta Judge the quick ana tho dead.

1. 'raoni thence 1fr shall conuia'-CussT vill came as M~an (Acts L. 11); as Gon 1fr. is always on earth, as
wefl as in Heaven (S. John iii. 13).

Il. *ta Judg'-'Jss is Judge (1 for Bis awn Glary (Phil. ii. 9).
(2) for the satisfaction of Bis Saints (S. Matt. xix. 28).

tha fo yth wid h scne H s ob iv. 1.7
for syatbt with -- seos (Bo.ivaMa 15). i ; contrast S. Matt. v. 8).

Ill. 'the quick and the dead,' iLe. not the, good and bad-he souis and bodies,
but llwse alive as surit as those dead at His coming.

Note the sane use of « quick ' in Nwnbers xvi. 80.
B. The services for this Sunclay may lio cither thoso for tho fifth or for the last Sunday alter Epiphany. lu

cither choice we hiave the truth af the Last Jucigment brought before us-but espeeially in the services
far the hast Sunday-

istL-Te couct-coilectea tramn the EpWle? retera ta the first manifestation of tho Saviaur ta takeo away
aur sins-to lio failowved by Is second manifestation ta make us like Hlimselt in purity ani glory.

2'he Gospel deseribes the events af thýe Last«Day.
2nd-2'lu .lirst .Lessons-aUl taken tramn the Bonok af Proverbs show us those 1 wars,' accoaing ta whieh

we shail be finaily judged (11ev. xx. 13).
c. Need for the General Judgment-

First-to cicar the ltighteousness af Go» (Psahm XIL 4).
Theretore behieve in Ris Justice noue.

Second-ta convict the Great Accuser (11ev. xii. 10).
Therefaro deny bis lies ta has face.

Third-ta tatisty ail mcn-(whether saved ar iost). Genesis xviii. 25.
By-1. Explaining wh'at bas been daubtful. I3. Separating good and cvii for ever.

2. Bevealing the secrets of ail hearts. I4. Declaring the doomn at Lile or death.
Thercfore judgo nathing beforo the time.

,5cpfuagoseinut 9;nbaL). (FEBRUARy 17.)
TuE Hou.r Guosr.

Passage-Deuteranomy xxxiv. Teit-Xumbers xi. 25.
A. «I beliovo in xum HoLx Gns.'

I. The 3rd and last ' Chief' Divisicit-tho Sth ai the 12 Art ics of tihe Crccd.
Il. Tho Niceno Creed cantains ndditional truths (added nt the Council Df ConStaÙtiliople A.D. 381) about

ium HoLr Srir.
1. 'Tus LonD,'.iLe. Jehevais.
2. « The Giver of Life '-Htc dispenses an behalf ai TUE Baux Ta xxx boaily and spiritual lite.
3. 'Bt prccedeth ftram PÀ=ArER ana Tr sSox.' Bu is the Thtira.-Persan o! su BOyl?

Tuncur, ana de.rives Mis Goahcad eternally tram.the First and fom tho Second Persan.
4. Together with Tire FÂTùzù îa -Tu SON, BtE is worshippedand1ifeh~i~ th E Blas

Co.equal 1withi thé otheèr Persons.
5'siàke by the Propliets '-2 S« Peter i. 2L
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B. lst. Thge ColUrc! asserts the Equality of TUIE RIS GIIOST in Lifc ani Poiver xvith TUEr FÀTnERa and TnrI SON.
The Epistle insists on Teniperaiice, which is one of the Fruits Of TUIE SPrXUIT. Gai. v. 23.*
Ti., Gospci represents Golu TRI' FATHriE as calimg us, %vhiclh lE docs by llus SPIR, at different, Veriods.

2nd. T'he 1irst Lessons : NMorning, Genesis i. 2-TuEi SPIRIT Of GoD iu Chaos.
Attertioon, Gecesis ii. 7-Tun SPIRIT Of GoD in Man.
FIVenlilg, Job XXXViii-TIE SPIzzur Of GOD in Creation.

3rci. The second Lcssons describe the spiritual Jerusalem, which is builded by Tmn SPRIT (sec Ephicsiauis ii. 22).
C. The other four Articles o! the Cred dcpencl upon this-upon THIC HforL GIIosr:

First-' Thc floly Catiiolie Church, the Communion o! Saints.'
lleco.-nise thc Chiurch and the Saints as the bUilding Of TIIE SPIRIT. Eplh. ii. 19, 22.

Secnd-« The F orgivcness of Sins.'
Accept TIUE IIoLx Guosr coming for the forgiveness of your sins. S. Jolin xx. 22, 23.

Third-' The flesurrection of the Biody.'
Anticipate 1 The Giver of Lite'1 at thc ]lcsurrcction Day. fIomnans viii. 11.

Fourth-' The Lite Everlasting.'
Trust in TUEF IIOLY SPRITu as 1 the Living Water.' S. John iv. 1-1, vii. 39.

~xag~im ~unn~.(FEBRUARY 2-1.)
The Uéans of Gracc in the Chiirch.

Passage-2 Chron. vii. Text-Psalm xlviii. 8.
A. 1 The floly Catholic Clhnrch, thc Communion of Saints, the Forgivcness of Sins.'

I. The oldest fora is-' I believe in tic Forgivenoss of Sins throughi the IIoly Church.'
Il. The Eiccne Crccd Raids One ' and 1 Apostolic,' omitting 1 Moly;'1 and inserts 'QOue Baptisai.'

B. let. T'he Collect shows our veakiness aud licIplessnss-our only safe place is in the Church.
Thie.Epistie states the suffcrings of the Ministers o! the Chtirci.
Thc Gospel describes the field of the Church over which Ulie secd o! the Word is cast, by which somo

hcarts profit-others not.
2ncl. TIzc First Lcssons-

Morning, Genesis iii.-Tge Garden rcpresents the 101(1 of the Church, in which Commiunion with
GOD WZIS intcrruptcd by sin, for îvhichi, howcvcr, forgiveness is at onco
indicatcd.

Âfternoon, Gencsis vi.-The Ayk =The Clurch.
The Floocl-BIaptism, whiicli dcstroys sin and saves the faithful.

Il'vening, Genosis viii.-Thc Patriarchal Church performi their first act, o! worship -a sacrifice for sin.
C. Ilow to us£ .;race.

First.-\ u%î Tli«nkfitlness. 1 Cor. xv. 10. Tlird(.-rtaithfiu1ntss. 1 Cor. iv. 2.
secona.-lnrntiliUy. S. Luke xviii. Il. j Fourth.-Cofdczcc. Plii. iv. 13.

0,1ilquagescilhta epimibat). (MtScUl 3.)
The Last Things.

rassage-Diniel xii. Tct-iob xix. 25, 2G.
A. 'Thc ilesurrection oi the Body, and the Life Everlasting. Amen.'

I. Compare the corrcspondirig clauses ia the Ncene aad Athanasian Crccds and in the Baptismal Crccd.
Il. As a human body without a seul ia a corpse, so a human soul without a body is a ghiost. Thcrcfore

the flesnrrection o! the B3ody as irel! as the Immortality o! the Soul is nccssary to a perfcct mian.
III. The ovcrlasting- cxistcnce of the tyiclzed is not to bc callcd 1life.' Therefore this Crecd takes no notice

o! their fate.
IV. ' Amen ' (as at the end o! the Gloria Patri) signifies « So is i!.'

B. let. The Collect prays for ' Charity' as the last and greatest of all things ia carth ana Heaven.
2'he Episi le. Chnrity abideth throughiout tume into Etcrnity.
!Phe Gospel. The SAvzocau reveals the last thiags o! Is Lite to His amnazcd disciples.

2nd. tue, First Lessom..-Nlorning, Genesis ix. IO.-The everlasting Covenant with Noah ana with ail flcsh.
Afteraoon, Genesis xii. 3.-The faithful promise to Abraham ana to us.
Evening, Genesis xiii. 14-17.-The promised iand-a type cii ilcaven.

C. Personal Character <good or bail).
First.-oimed lalife. Acts lxiv. 16. Therefore réaliso the responsibility of acts and habits.
Secoad.-Continued in deatli. 11ev. xiv. 13. Thereforo workwhrile itis day.
Third.-Fixcd in Judgmcat. 11ev. xxii. 11. Thiereforo rememnber that time passes into Etcrnity.

Publiahcd at tie Office o! the BÂàa.ER oT FUTII (A. Mitchell, Manager), 5 ana 6 Paternoster 110w; and
Printed by SPOT2'z8WOODE & Co., New.street Square, London.
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Deanery of Kingston,

JOIIN.STOŽ.;. -Tho fostivities of the Christmias Sen-
son iii this Parish eontinuod long, after the
festival itself lmnd passed awvay. Wo s1w withi
pleasure iii Chureh and at their hoine§ the faces
of several porsons wvho hand been absent froin our-
Inidst for soino xnonths. Iiow delightful it is to
sec this love of houle kept uj>i Surely tho love
of CHRuIST whiclî iiffuced Him to becomie Ili-
carnate iiiist flow down fromi Ilaven 11po011is in

age uastire at Oh)ri ,tinas than at iny oller
Season of the Christian year. So it seoins at any
rate to the olitwv:rd oye.

WVe liad twvo Christmnas Trees this year, one at
Gosiien, on Tîîosday, Jaînîary Sth, wvhon sixty-five
childrcîî received a preselît and a bag, of eandy,
and tic TIree ivas ilhîrnihatcd with thrce dozen
candios l)esides nmany pretty littie flags. It %vas

agorgeous sit and hIglily appreciatcd. The
othor Tree w~as at English Settlenent, on Thurs-
day, Janîîary lOthi, wvlien fortv children received
presents aiid calndy. A vory plea1sant evcnling
wvas spetît iii the Church Hall, laid the Fife and
Dramn Band gave lis sonie capital nmusic. Tiiere
wvas also a sale of Sewing Circle goods iii connec-
tion with the Tree, Jamies Pearson, J. P., bcing
auctioneer. The biddling was lively, but the
prices did flot ril very higli.

\Ve are sorry to state that Miss Letitia Coylc,
-%vlo takes charge of the Suîîday Sohool at
Cannan Rapids, is lyingê dangorously sick. WVc
trust, cre this is 1 )rinteil, that she will, throughi
GOD'S gooducss, bo iveli gan

Th'Ie Central Railway is inaking rapid progress.
\Vc can licar the Iltooting" o! the engine plainly
froin the Rectory; a very unfamniliar sound.

KINGSTON. -The Christniis and Epipliany Seasons
bave been well niarked this year throxîgliout the
Parislî. On Christmnas Day at Old Trinity eighty
persons Oomniunicated. 'fli Churchi Iooked well
in its holiday dress, and the Rood Sereen, whicli
liad been pult up for tic first time, wvas particu-
larly adinired.

AUl Saints Charch nt Clifton was also hand-
soînely decorated. A wvarin and coinfortablo
stable lias been buiît opposite this Churchi, wvhich
-we find very serviceable. Soine memibers of the
Guild liad charge of the work anîd carricd it
throlngh successfinlly.

Saint Janes' Churcli, Long Reacli, had no
"1trimîninges" this year, but the new windows,
which take the place of the long unsightly oncs,
foraied a decoration in themselves, and the sight

o! the posts for tic iron gates wlîich lad been
put ini position a short tinto beforo Christmas
gave us cheer on the outside.

Saint Pauîl's, Whitehîead, wvas nicely decoratcd,
and ageneral interest lins been aroused la Churelc
work.

A lady incînher o! t!îo AIl Saints Clînirdl pro-
sented a lîandsonio lianging lamp for the Chancel
as a Chîristmas offcring-.

Altogether tlîings are progressinIg iii old Ning-
stol).

PLITITCOoIAC. -JUîSt too late for Janîîary number
camie the followincg froni tliis Mission: "Tho
Rector's lîead. wvas mcade -lad on New Year's
Ililit by a visit o! about forty of his Parishioners,
wlio, after ain address read by Mr. G. F. Fowlcr,
expressive of their good-ivill and affection, bîand-
cd hlm an envelope eoîîtaining $?2.50. On the
following cvening, after Ser-vice at Wilson and
MIcLaugichlan's Mill, Mr. Syniington, Lay Reader
anîd Assistant to tlîe Retor, wvas presented by
Mr. Thomias Fairweather with a gold watch, in
token of the esteoin in wlîich lie is lield by those
residing at and in the neighborhood o! the Mill
to wvhoin lie gives regnlar Services and Instruc-
tion.

The Rector's larder has also been wvc]l supplied
with turkeys and geese, kcind friends lîaving, in
addition to the above mnentioned gift of mofey,
rememnbered the 'muner man?" WELL n~
PLETITCODIAC I

SPRII;GvIEI..-WO are glad to say one of the
wvants înentioned lately in X. D. M. in connection
with SS. Simon and Jude's Ohutrchi lias been
sflpplied. One acre of land, nicely situated
alongside the Cliureh, lias beca pîîrebnsed for a
Cemctery. The most pleasing feature about it is
that there is no debt UPOfi it, the sum of $100
bciiîg paid to Mr. Secord and the deed drawn.

This speaks -%ell for the worshippers at this
little Church.

The next thing will bc the Consecration of the
ground for Christian Buria].

.At thc ]?arish Chureli, whieh looked very
pretty in its Christmas decorations, Byve adults
were baptized at the Evening Service on the last
Sunlday of the Old Year, a large Congregation
bcing present.

Ail tîrc Churehes were decorated at Christ-
mas and looked well.

STJDIIOLM. -On Monday, January 218t, the new
Church atMount Middleton was opened forDîvine
Service by virtue of the License o! the ]3ishop
oà the Diocese. Tho day wvas a storm-y one and

k.
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only thiirty-six worshiilpers gatliered togetlier to,
join lu thc Service. After Evensong the Bishiop
Coadjuttor. gave a very iutcrestiîig sud instructive
lecture on Il Die ly -nid ive hesrtily
wishi evcî'y person in the Settlement could have
hecard it. Thle offeriîîgs of tlîc sînaîl Congrega-
tion amnounted to $10.81, whlich wvas added to the
building ftnd. '1lîc Clînreli,wlviicliis brilliauitly
liglitcd, lookcd vcry well, and tlîe different ail-
ranîgeunents and appointinents wvere approved o!
by Jus Lordslîip.

Reguli' Services will now be là(,ld iu titis
Ctuircli, two ecd nionth, one 011 Suiffday and the
otlier ont a weekday evcning, and it is liopce.
wlien ail tic work lias been conipleteid, probably
soute timte iii ,Jue, His Lordship the Metropoli.
tan will Consecrate thc Churcît. Tiiere are only
a feiv Cliurcli fantilies at Mouint Middleton, but
there arc known to be more than eiglîty chljdren
wvitlîn. a radius o! twe mniles, and it will bc
strangec if soune o! tîtese do flot become members
of tic Church.

Lists of the Services to be lîeld during the
year wvill shiortly lic distributed.

SUSSEX.-OUr Choir is bnsily at wor, j)rcpiring
for a Parlor Concert to be guven a short tinte
hence iu tie interest of Mount Middleton.Church.
We are vcry glad to record thîeir efforts as a
proof o! the bresking down of "Congregation-
alism," of wvlicli there is far too much evcrywhere,
and we lîoîe the Concert xviII be a stiecess. Thîe
Lalies' Sewing Society bave alrcady showvn
sympithiy i thc saine direction, and have paid
into tlîe hands of tîte Rector tlîe sutn o! $25
towvards furnishingy tie new Clnu'eh. We wonder
if oui' young-, nîcît could not do soîne uiseful wvork
of tus kind? No douit tie Parson wouild refuise
no good offer. Tlîe offer o! a, few days work
freux tîe lbauds of soute of tlie Suissex carpenters
-would be unost acceptable. Is -,vork too rushing
at tlîis time o! yeir ?

RÂPO.- Our new Rector, Rev. Cao. Màaynard,
lias arrived, and hais beau well rcceived. We
trust ont, anxieties wvill now be buricd, sud that
ail biauds and licarts will ba outstretchcd to lielp)
hlm in the ivork.

We regyret to record thc dece:îse of Mr. Jolin
IRaymnond, wvlo ivilI be mucli nisscd ini the
Clitireli and, indccd, tlirouîglîont tlîe wvlole
neigliboiirlioodl.

NOuxTO'x. - The Parson lias beau quite under the
wcathicr since Christmas, and is stili far front
wvclI. We are tlaikful to say, liowever, lie lias
flot been confiuîcd to his hiousa for more than one
Stinday.

ROTILESAY. - Thie Rector- lins been paying «I visit
to New York, anud is iâtill absent front the Par'ish.
The School 'I'achcr, wlio cxpressedl the %vaut of a
seciool not too far- front Clînrel in the last num-
ber of X. D. M., sectircd a school at Natuwige'
watîk iii less tian a wcek. Whîo cati say after
this that the Maa inel not a good piper to,
advertizc in ?

Deanery of Chatham.

CîîATIUÀ'X. - l'le Clerg-y of the Rural Denery of
Chathamn, withl the exception of t.he Rectora of
Dallhotsie and Richibucto, met iu this ]?arish on
Jant ary 21st and tlîree folloiving days. It wvas
an intcresting and pirofitable reunioît of the
Brethrcîî, wlio sec eaeh otiier seldoni, and the
Services in St. Paul's and St. Mary's in conuce-
tiori wit1i the meceting werc mucli enjoyed by
both Pricsts and people. Excellent Sermnons
and Addrcsscs ivere deliverad by the Rectors of
Riclîibticto, Newcastle aud Baie des Vents. The
Chioristers did their part ýweIl in the Services,
altiougl wve missed from soine of the Services
our valuted littie organist, Master Fred Blair, and
one of our chie£ singers, Master Willie Hloward,
wvho wvere in St. Jolin. Our organist's place wvss
adnitr bly sup1 )lied during bis absence by Mr.
Ceo. Burchll, of Nelson, aud Miss Gertie Goggin,
of Chîathiam, who astoîîishied lis ail by lier pro-
fieiency. Mr. Burchill, being aui Ilold hand " nt
the orgaul, althoughi youttliful in years, wve were
not surprised tlint lie did bis Ûart wvell. There
were Celebrations of the IIoly Eticlîsrist before
and aftcr tlîe series of Chapter mneetings, -nid
titus the Brethren returneil to theïr several
Parishes cncouracd and cliecred by communion
and fellowshipi witb ecd other and with tie
iMaster iii the Sacrament of Life. Among thte
unatters of importance considercd in Cliapter is
the organizi.tion of a Sunday Sehool Teachers'
Association for the Dennery, whicli will be con-
suînrnsted, it is lioped, at the next meeting iii
.Newcavstle, in April next. A resoluition was
uîiaffiunusly passcd lîsving in view tlie preven-
tion of the unseeînly irregu"tlarity of solcniiing
marrînges in private hîouscs, contrary to tlîe
regulation o! the Chutrch. It is to bc hoped thiat
oui' Clînreli peo 'ple will £0011 cense te ask, tho
ClergY to disregard the Ohurch's wise provision
for the dull celebration1 of tixis solemu rite.

Tiiere are rumours of preparation aînong tic
inembers of the Juvenile Guiild for an entertain-
nment, but wue will not say more until more certain
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as to tic course of eveiits. WCe ouly wish "Uitc
boys and girls" success iu whatcver they unider-
take.

The Choristers' practices are hldl iii the flector's
study ecdi Ttiesday cvelling, î%'lieî "'the boys"
,nd "lthe Profcssor", have a rehiearsal ofth
mnusic for the following Sunday i addition to the
regular j)rfttice lu Ohureh an Wedîiesdlay even-
ings after the pirayei's.

Tite Parson lias becit absent in Fredericton for
a fcw days attendiîig tic meetinîg of the Rural
Deatîs wvith lis Lordship) the Bishiop Coadjutor.

DAi.iiousîi - A very suceessfui concert ivas lield
liere on Thursday, the lTtlî January, and in
Canîpbellton on Tucsdlay, January 22nid. Great
praise la due to thc wvorkcrs wlîa dcvotcd tlîeir
tirne and talents ta the prcparations of thec selec-
tiajîs, etc., for the occasion. Title Cliristinas
Services wcrc hearty and interestilig, and the
dcorations very effective. There weCre Celebra-
tions of the lloly Etucharist at Dallîotîsic nt 7
a. M., and at Caînpbeiltoîî nt il a. in., with
Matins aîîd Sernion, aîîd Evensaîîg ivitlî Ser-
mon at Dailhousie at 7 1). li.

DERiY AND B3L.ACKVILLE. - We arc sorry to ]lave
to say tlîat no0 regalar Services hiave as yct been
hcld in this imiportant 'Mission. 31ir. Harte lias
nat goncie up for iiaiy Ordlers, and lias liot con-
tiîîued ta nct as Lay Reader lierc. So wvc arc
still as Ilsliccl lîaving no0 aliepherd," and a valu.
able oppartunity is being Iost ta strengythcn the
stnkes of aur Zion iii this loeality.

NEWCASTLE AND Nkr.sox.-Tlie anuial meeting
of the "lYoung îVonien's Guild of St. Andrew
wvas hield at the Rectory an Jantiary 3rd. Tite
Report of thec Secretary shaîvcd tlîat a mlost
excellent year's work lîad been accomnplisbcd,
aîîd toa înuch praise cannot be griven to the
faithful îvarkers for the Church of God. Tite
Guild began Uhc New Year with the largest
mînbership since its formation several years ago,
and the efforts of thîe ladies ivili bc directed
towards the painting of the Chureh of St.
Andrew, wvhieh it is hoped wvilI be aceoinplishied
iext suînmcr.

Tite Sunday Sehool chidreui liad their Annual
Festival on January l7th, iii connection îvith
wlîicli joyful occasion the Parson exhibited a
series of Magie Lainern views, whichi added
mucli ta the enjaynicnt of the cbldren. The
Sehool bas îîow a larger îîumber an the roll thtan
hitiierto. Mr. Sweet was absent on Sunday
afternoon, January 27th, holding a Service in St.
Peter's Church, Derby.

BAY D-u ViN. -TeI~l "'\illiîîg îVorkers " of St.
Joint the Evaîîgelist hcld tlîeir Auîîiversary Meet-
iîîg at tlîe Rectory on Ja,îîîary 15th. Mrs. Wilk-
inson wvas electe(l President, aiîd Miss Gertz,
Sccretarý'-'1re:îsîreir. Althiotighi few il) umbcr,
tic IlWorkers " have donc good work dîîring
the past year. Tte proeeeds of tlîeir Aîinual
Sale lu Atigutst list were $60. It is inteîîdcd ta
introduce the admirable Bislîop Donnîe Series af
M~arnuals of Instruîction into the Stinday Sclîool
as soaîî as tlîe books Cali be obtaiîîed.

RîcnxnueCTO.-Thie Parson gladly retuirna tlianjks
to tlîe goad people of Nicolas River for twenty
busliels of oats brotuglît ta the Rectory by Mrs.
Palmner. Hc also thankfully neknowledges the
k-indntess of otller Parisliioners iii seîîding, good

gifts at Christmnas tinte. Tite Rectory windows
have been pravidcd witlî double saslies and are
cousequently muci ivarmer. Tite attendatice at
the Services is poil, and an eccuraging interest
is mnifested in Clitîrcli îvoîk. Wc liave hast an
aid and well-knowvn Churchiman by the dcath of
Thios. W. BIlis, Esq., îvhiclî occurrcd on January
I7th. Tite fimeri took place ont Smîîîday, Jannary
2Oth, and was attended by ant immense concouirse
of people. Tite Rcv. Donald M. Blias, Rector of
XVestînorhand, and brother af the dcceasedl, ivas
j)resent.

Oui- Parsoîî lias been absent for a few days
attending a meceting af the Clergy of the Rural,
Dennery iii Chîathîam.

WrLinra]D.-Tlie Parson lias becui holding Ser-
vices at nîauîy points in lus seattered Mission
whcrever a numnber of people cati assemble for
prayer and instruction. The attendauce at tho
Parish Cliurch and at St. Muathîew's, flarourt, la
very gaad. Sanie are l)articdularly faithful la
attcndiîîgPublic Warshiip and set a poil exaînple
ta many wlia have better advantagces. Mr.
Ilooper lias been absent lu Chiathani attending a
ýnCeting af the Ciergy ai the Rural Dennecry.

BATII URST. - A Raod-scrccnil lias becu placed la the
Churclî ai St. George tlue Martyr, arîd wvas flrst
seen la position on Chîristmas Eve.

It ivas givea liu incmory of Frank J. Miller,
Choirnami, îvho perislied ln tic terrible Caraquet
iRailway disaster oi last year, by ]lis brother and
sister, Mr. Joint and Miss Eni nia liler.

Titis vcry handsome piece of work %vas made
by Messrs. Ras & MePhersomi, af Sussex, . B.,

woare well known for their ability in turning
ont aIl mianner of articles for Church adarnaient
and use. Auy persans dcsiring Altars, Lecterns,
Reredas or Sereens, etc., have only to send their
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designs te the above firîn, to rcceivc geods per-
feetly umade, ef tlioro:îghiiy dried luniber, and at
vcry moderato l)lices. The Sceen ie of black
asli pl)oisIied, witli side bays and centre gaible.
A closed front, of tongucd aud grooved vcrtically
bearded panel1s, set into hîcavy pests, stirniountcd
by a trelles-likeo border ef quatrefeils and battie-
mentcd ridgcs, is on oac> side of the Clioir Front,
and in the centrai spice are gates of the saine
design. Posts turned and carvcd risc frein. thîls

adsupp)lort the uîpper part, eonsisting ef five
arches; foui' lesser elles on caci> side, a:d a îvide
central onc tidfer a gable, which in turn supports
the Rood.

The arches are iii ail cases notchied after the
gexacral architecture ef the buildinîg. The cor-
ners are pîcrced îvith, it, oaci> case, thirc uarrow
slits, aîîd thie beain above riclîly ornamcntcd and
battlenicntcdi. The Rood itself is five feet iii
heiglît, and et plain and massive finishi. A brass
plate is te hc affixed te the Screeni, having this
inscription:

To Vie Glory of Goui, and in Ioving mnmory of
FRAN:,;c Josupir MILLERi.

Obit. Decemnber lat, 1887, aged 21 ycars.
Jesti iiercy!

At the midniglit Celebration at Chiristinas a
Dedication and Meimerial Service %vas licld befere
the Sereen.

Thjis Chiure> lias :îiso, during the hast three
mentlîs, beeri laiteda:nd decoratcd inside. The
Chiancel is donc iii two shiades of terrni cotta, and
the Nave in two sindes of green. The interior
is no01 very attractive, and almost perfect, tee, iii
furnishings; the offly defect beiîîg a, Pulpit, îvhiehi
ive hoec te have sone day. The uisui Chiristmas
Services wvcre held, and the Pricst's lîeart inade
glad by mnany hiandsone, and useful presents,
nînong, theîn being a purse frein members rf the
Congyreg.itien); gift cf chethiing from the Choir,
and four bags of ail sorts of produce frein New
Bande:>, and varions domntions frein Tetagouiche
and Salmni Beac>.

Deanery of Shediac.

DeRtcHESTLR. - Rural Dean Camnpbell, our Recter,
spent a fcw days in Fredericton at the endl of
last nient> ii comi)ny îvitli tlîe other Rural
Deans ef the Diocese, where hie was the gucet of
the Bishop Coadjuter. He returned homne on
Friday, February the let. The work ef the
Parish is progressing slewly, and thîcre are, cone
faitbful seuls whe are alwaye ready for work.

1oýNCToN. -Outr Rector bas inot been very well of
bite, but lie îvorks on1 as if nothu:îg was the
niatter. The Cengregations nt the Churcli and
I'ilission Rooin have bec:> vcry good titis winter,
and the ServiceN ar*e very 1icarfiiy rendcred in
both places of worshîip.

XVe 1101) whc:i spriIig opens te commence a
new Rectory, wvlicli is mucli needed. The ladies
arc blusily scwing away cvery îveek, îitli this ena
iii view, anti it is ivondferfui te sc how nuicl is
reaiized frein their zeal.

SACV'ILE.- Nthig' eryStartling lbas taken
place lier", of late. WVe îvork on quietly and
stcadily, and can safely hiope that the Olinroli
more than holds lier own under diffleulties.

SIIEDIAC. - OUIr new Reetor lbas taken up resi-
dence ainongst us, and ive arc mueili pleased with
hini. Therc is plenty of work of a Missionary
ebaracter te bc donc in Shediae Paris>, and we
trust ive )lave secuired the seryiees of a man who
wiII do it.

WESTMOIILAND. -ALIs! our liopes of gctting a
Missieuary for Baie Verte and the lon-ncglected
?arish of Botsford have atlmost ceased. It is,
indeed, sad to know that thiirty Cliurcli fainilies
have te dcpend uipon the occasionai services of
the Clergymien of tho iieighibeutring Parishes
whcn they are ready te do ail tlcy cati te support
a Parson of their own.

ALBEIRT. -Al ive eau say of this County, frein a
Chuircli standpoint, is that Albert is vacant, and
likely te reiniii i that condition. "Neo man
caret/i for my soeuil"

Deanery of St Andrews.

From reports of îvork iii the different ]?arishcs of
this Deancry ive are led te believe that th'i
Church is net by any mneans asleep, tho:îgh there
is plcnty ef reom fer tlîe putting fertlî ef mere
energy.

In St. Andrews Canion Kctchunî is working
stcadIlly on.

In St. George and Petînflcld Rural Dean Smith
is deing his best te build up the Church.

From Ozîmpobeilo îve hear good accounts of
the zeal ef the ilcter ard ef his god wife.

In St. David the Reetor bas a busy life; li j
new complcting a Chrerh in St. Patrick, whieh
lie hepes te have Censecrated this year.

Puring the month of January the Recter of
Trinity, St. Stephen, mnade a visit te New York,
being away frem bis Parish for twe Sundays.



A 110w w.indow - lu mcînory of 11ev. J. II.
Saturley -hlas lately been placedl iii Christ
Churcli, St. Stephlenl. It is a two.light WindoIw,
of very excellent ivorkrnanshilp, dcsigned anîd
eceleutd iii Englaîîd. Th'Ie figutres :îî'e St. John
Baptiet and St. Steplîcîî. T1heîe iwere sixty-one
Coni ni ttiican ts at the Services iii this Ciiirech on
Christmnas Day.

Christmnas '1'îees wveîc provided for the Stunday
Sclîools iii connection with Christ Churcli andi
Trinity, St. Stephien. Newv Year's E ve Services
wvere also licld iu these Churches, followed iu
christ ClItureh by a 'Celcbrationi of the }Ioly
Communion.

Diocesan News.

The IlNeeds Conamittec " of the whole Diocese
have put forth a Schedule of Meetings te be hcld
in var'ions Deancries, and work lias ilready been
commeneied iii the Deanery of St. Jolîin. Dates
and the naines of Speakers are contained iii the
Sehedule, showing that the tvork of the Conaînittee
lias licou very thiorougçli.

Two sons of the ilev. Canon Brigstocke wvere
taken to tlîeir rest on Thursdlay and Saturday,
Januiaiy 24th anîd 26th. Oui' hiearty synipathy
ie griven te Canion and Mrs. Brigystocko iii their
affliction.

The new Reotor of Sliediic lias arriveil andl ie
hard it work.

Rural Dean Iloyt bis retuî'necl froîn England,
after tlîree monthsà' absence, voîy mucli botter in
liealtb.

Nineteen Churches and five Pairsonag-es are beiîîg
buit at the prescut time througliout the Diocese.

The Rector of St. Stephen lias on band a nuni-
ber of Chuircli Tracts, and wilI gladly send simple
copies free to any one desiring them, or ivill mail
sin-le copies tapon any Clreli eubject te any
address tlîat may lie givon. 'W'e wint a "Tract
Distributiiig Agency" for the Dioeese, and this je a
step in that direction. Address 11ev. O. S. Ncwn-
barn, St. Stephen, N. B.

Ail Chiurhuxen as well as many others will bc
sorry te liear tlîat thé Metropolitan bad a serions
fall on the icey stops of the Post Office at Frederic-
ton, about five wbeks ago. Hie Lordship did flot
think at first any damiage had been donc, but it
provedl that his riglit band had been injured, and it
was found necessary te put it iii splinte. We are
glad te hear titat bis Lordship je now comparatively
free from pain, and hopos te be quite well again in
a short time.

On Tueseday, Janlunry 29th, the rvural Demis of
the Diocese met at',tic Quee,î lote], Fr'îedericton,
o11 the invitation of hie Lordship the Bishop Ca-
adjutor. Threce days were veî'y pleasantly epent iii
the discussionî o! sulijects o! gcîîcral ilîterest to the
Churcli people o! the Diocese, the resit of tyhieli
wvill be seeji iii the future.

On Tuesday and Wrcdiesday evenhige, iii addli-
tioni to the Zu,'al )eins, the ]3islîop entertainied
severil o! tlîe Clergy froin tlîo Frederictonî, Ring-
stan aiîd Wroodstock Deanerice, as tvell as tic
Catliedral Sidesuion. Aftor a suimptuotîs teit on
ch eveuuiîîg, a uiseful subject was brotîglht for-

wvaîd for discussion: .F'theU four poinlts sug-
gested by the Bislîops at the Lamnbeth Confeî'ence
as a1 lacis of Il homle Roîinion ;" second, the coin-
l)arativ'e nierits o! written andI extenipore sermnîs. 4
The first subject wvas opetned for discussion by
Rural Dean Medley, the seconîd by Rural Dean
Smith.

Mauîy o! tlîe Layînon took, part iii the discussions,
inuih interest heing aroused on the side o!f ex-
tempore sernioiîs.

'NL.arly the whole of Tliursday tras takzei up iii
the discussion o! ai Manual o! Chutrcli Offiems and
tîciî' duties by a Coinnuittee of the Diocesan Synod.

The Coiîferencc of Rural fleane wvas broughylt to
a close on) '1'urnsday niglit at eleven o'cloek, a vote
o! tlîanks haviîîg f,î'st -bec» givon te his Loî'dshl)
the Bishlîo Coadjutor foi' his kiiîness and gencr'one
11051itality. Most of thc Demis loft Fredericton
the followingy norning.

A series of Oî'gan Recitale arc beiîîg given duî'ing
Epiphany Season), by Mr. Morley, tho accompliehcd
oî'gaîîiet o! txe «Mission Churoh, Portland, te the
gi'oat enjoyrnont o! crowde o! munsical people. Tho
Churcli is filled to ovcî'flowiîîg on every occasion.

Kingston Deanery Choral Union.

NOTICE.
The muueic for 18S9 lias aî'rived, printcd in

Novello'e beet style. It is simple and tak'ing, and
quite wvîthin thc -range o! any country choir. Nono
of the Hymne are froin Hymne Ancient and
Modern, but ai- all chose» from other sources.
The Secretary will mail the miie at onîce te any
?arish in the Deanery as soon as lie is notifîed as
to the niunber of copies required. Any Churcli
member in the Dcanery can obtain a copy by for-
warding, if a new menibor of the Union, 50 conte;
if an old member, 25 conte. Postage etampe ac-
cepted.

The rule with reference to ny outside of King-
ston Deancry who, may desire te take part in our

TJIE 1) E A IVE R Y .MA 0 A Z INE.
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Annuat-l Service is this : " RULu 4 -Il Armbcrs of
"6the ('/mrch, fot rcsidînig in. thet Dcaiery, îcho
1poseess rnu.sic talent, may be cith~ ermnCriittedl or
inuiteid to assist at t/ut Rekecrsal (ol .Animal

"Service by the .iisie Comm?)ittc."
As the Nicene Creed will agalît bc suing instead

of the AposUles' Creed, :111( as the ninsic of titis is
not reprinted in the Service for 1889, copies of the
Se.rvice for 188 cont-'niffui it ean be haid froni the
Sccretary by :uîy who do0 fot alre:xdy posscss it for
20 cents (below cost).

'Vherc are abont si\ty copies of tl.e last ye.-rl's
Service still on haud. As these contain, besides
the Nicene Creed, and Ilyînnis, and I>s:dnîs,

11iiindel's "Il s1lieltnjal Chort&s" and NVesley's
Mef<qniflcat ind Nuntec Dimittis (very simple aud
effective, they ought to be uisefuil to some elîoirs in
the Diocese), and ivill Uc sol in u jltities o1 iost
rensoîîable ternis. Address letters to IlLawson's
P. O., via1 Apohaiqui."

C. P. IÇANINCTOY,
sccrctary 17 D. C. U.

Correspondence.

J4 ETIIIII)c.F, ALnEîFRTA, J'in. 7th, 1889.
To the -Ecitor of T/te Deanery Ifagazi)ic:

DEmzî Su:-As yon once intinîated, to nie tlîat,
yon woîîld bc glaid to receive any items of Clitrcli
ncws froni this distanît regloîl, I thoughit I wotild
seitd the following report of our Christm:as dloings
nt thc ClitrcUi of S. Auguistine.

The day ivas .111 one could wisli for as regairds
the wcather, being- very inild, inik.ed quite sprillg-
like. A lirgec mid devout, co-igrega"tion filledl the
Church, and the Service, whicli was brigît and
heairty, opentud ivitî the well-ktowni Ilyinn, "lUark-,
t/he Jktral<l .Aigel,,it., followcd by Matins and
a Celebration of the IIoly Eticlarist. Ne:îrly the
whole Congregation rcceivcd the pricelcss gift at
the IIoly Altar. The Church. looked very Inice,
decoratcd with sucli evergreens as could bc pero-
cured, wvreaUhs of whilîi wcre placeil over the East
Window and round the Pulpit, Lecteril, Prayer

dlesk, and Communion rail, sudi a Cross stoodl nbove
the Altar inadile of hecather aud ad(ornedl witli rcd
bernles. The Altar lookcd sj-tuiiîdid vested iu a
bceautiful wvhite silk Frontal, Uic sacrcd emblein
bcing a nicly c:nbroidecd <'Agnus De!,'» whilst
the ýrsinhe cover ivas enrichced withi cinbroiderecd
pomegranates niost cxquisitcly worked. Oit cither
side oi the Altir huiiz curtains of old zold cloth -
the wholc, I miglit sbcing wvronght. by the izood
ladies of the IlGuiid of S. Iionic.a," St. John, N. B.

flannerets hung on cither aide of the Chancel
winidoiv (1vhich, by the way, is of suaincd glass zind.

iesa pretty cifeot to the interior), and on ench
id othei arcli is a banner with texts.

Rev. I. F. Pritchard, l>riest ix> chargc, is lhcld in
higli esteeni by the mietmbers of the Clitrcli, aud it

isl dite to lus îudcfatig:îblc mi~l that WC have to-day
a iiiitedl aud prosperou congregation.

A sîîcccssftil Christmnas Trec ivas held for the
eildren of the Suîîa1:î Seltool ou Christutas Eve ini
the Police Barcs twhicli inany parents and
friends of the littUe ones -were present.

The chidren sang aî few Carols very xîicely.
l'"Santa Clans" thien appJeat-ed -1u1d dispeused his
inny gifts to the intense delight, of ail. Aftcr
sing-ingr "God Save the Qteni" the happy party
separated for thîcir homes.

WVishing yott every blessing for the NewvYear,
Ind prospcrity to TuF DE.tsEî:r MAGZINE,

I.11n1 yolirs,
Sincercly iii the F:îith,

E.G.I1tIY.

Register.

Aug. 19. -Tiseo.irc Leslie F.erri;, Infant.

Sept. 3.-itWTy bel TfigInS, infaist.

Sept.3.-Mlrf ~eleie l«er, iî.futi.
Sept.2- Clara a b t Ilo. ,. a .

Sept 2a-iIrrvGordlon o:ik-ey, Infant.
Oct. 2-<tiraeAbrt1Oetiittt
Oct. .Ailt Jct ek.2
Oct. 13-rerc htlellelyca. Infant.
Oct. 2q.- lrt.,it-vk Sinctii. 19 yvars.

Oct. 25-Ita,wli AtliMmbn lcn,3 years«.
Oct. 273-SU.t, AIltim Siocitn,. 10 ycara
oct. .- Auta.neSiocuin, G yearz.

Oct. *2.-I).ili Fotrester Sioculli.z ~2Yenr.
Nov 4 - I,.IForrester Fô1aItfanit.

-Nov. 1 ,,n !.roiiakti fa.

Oct. 2t-taMuCole, 111fatat.

No.18.-Gog Mebni awsoln. infant.
.Jan. -TorcoSit:in.t.

MAIIAGIK5.

N. .- Wvin. Wili:trd .lolisni nt. ary Eliz.tb tlt MNorgn

Jau. LI. -T. Y-.A .'freI rearso and 1 felcna IL. tobert,%

.Nor. 21.-WiliaIn rytig rcters, Jr., and lIda May Ellison.

Nor. S.-W c %IcFarl.%ne and A'nii Arrabella Bird.
De 4a. Witt lIuchanait and ltee Archibella Mcellom.

IIUItIIS.
Cxxiitlmtbo}:

AIJ.24. -il¶Vai. ,ige.t 66 ycxr
Oc. 3.-IsabeiA llowden, nied M6 vears.

GftEtY-WtcII:
Jtaly 2.-MaTjrgaret Belyca &S years.
.iulv 24. -. Tmn Blackc. agef 1.

zJ Mulyitjbt»n geloya

Dec. 13.-lirmi George Allen Speight, ageti 25 yevu
JottXSTo3t:

Oct. 7-a.TfOIgew.ae1Cya.
Nor, 19.-Jane rearsn, Xged si ycama

Octi. 3.Eiaeh .MMnge ae Gyas
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